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To date voluminous literature has been 1-1ritten on 
th" subject of employ<n.')"'"$!ll:Ployee r elationships; and d ::ty by 
day the quanti ty of r!laterinl on this .subject is increa.sing. 
?his is undoubtedly a·iJt.ribu.table :tn part to t he fact that 
llltll'1ager.1.ent is beco:ming more and mor~ cognizant of" the i m-
pOl.,Jt,;a:nce of employee sati sfaction to industrial ei'ficioncy. 
~be topic ul:jlov.ndat.ions for the Devolopment of Sound Jiliuyloyer ... 
:.attpl.oyee Relational1ips 11 1 is one 't·rh.!ch presents a challenge 
to i\r.'lex•ican industry toda;r • Tho topic Ha.S selected in Ol"'der 
to provide basic Pl"illoiples for th$ e$.t ahlish.n1ent of so-und 
amployer-o:mployee relationshi ps . It is. very i r.1portant f or 
industry today to davelop a. philoso..,'l!hY that lvill aid them 
in achievi ng their goals in this field. ! feel 'that nry 
handling of this subj~ct Hill he.lp me develop a personlll 
philosophy that H·11l assist m~ in rrry- :future ~~ork. This 
report should provide a ssistance to others , either 'by point ... 
ing out nevt ar~as for their COl1s:ideration , or re:tu.i.ndl.ng them 
of' f'actors that they have been neglecting to consider in 
their l"elationships tdth ·bheir employees . 
v 
.C H A P T E R I 
IHTRODUCTIOU 
Th.ere is one very im.p01,tant problem confronting 
manag~rnent today t·Thich , at times, seems to overshado~r all 
other operational problems.. "Tha t task is ·che proper 
clarification and adjust.ment in every respect of e. player-
employee rel.~tionship . n* 
The !'elative degree of pl .. Ogl.~es s that mnnagement 
has 111£Ldo in accomplishing its technic:!'l l tasks a.s oompal ... ed 
to its htunan tasks :might he illustra ted by a .caJJtoon t J. -~ t 
-vias published in t he Febrw.wy, 191~6 issue of tho Philadelphia 
Inquirer. 'l"!1e cartoon pictures a. sei•ies of' vapor rin "S in 
t h e sky t..D.rougl1. . v7hich a. jet pl m c has just pa s sed in m~king 
a. record non ... stop flight from co -s t-to.:.coast. On the 
ground is an o.x-dravm. cover~d vragon out of' l.J: 1ich Uncle Sam 
i.s peering 1-ri th a look of chagrin. '!'he covered li'o.gon is 
II l R . u identif'ied as Industria. elations. 
Admittedly ; t h e net..rspaper as v1ell a s other t;;_rpes 
o:r me di a o.ften tend to runpl:ti'y the ner:;n t ive sido of 1J'l • .rmagement-
enrp.loye:r• rela.t:i.on::;h i p s by bringing out; t h e faults o:f m:.,n o.ge..l'llent 
and neglect1.ng to credit them .f'or th~itt acco:mplishmonts~ 
However , t h e um~ of t h i s illust rat:ton is intended to motiv t e 
t h e reader a.s to the impo:r-t.an ce of' mechanizing t h e cover-ed 
2 
uo.gon in such a manner thr:~t it ra· y bo able to koop abre' st 
o£ tho jet plane. 
A. Evolutipn elations Problo~ 
I 
e ,lployoo 1 ol ~tions :l"" is u emod noce!.::nary to oo 11 some o_ 
t 1.0 jor c.lanr:;os thn.t h c..V t · !ten pL .. co in t ho coP ;v-. cL 1 ·.:tn d 
indu"'tri ~. l not- up du.:. i ng tho . a st seventy ye,, rs 1 and ospocially 
s "11.~.;0 1919-. 
Tho c;:>oa tost chan _,e h a s been ·he tl"enondous incre se 
i n ;.1 1e size of o orjpa.ni es and co l~'?Ol'a. ti n s . In t h e l a te 
1800 ' s busine :::s t·ras c ·rrlad on by s_. all comp "l ct ru ly- nize 
co ·.1pan:l s . out 0 ..1. uhic_l g ro1 so .. . o of the •:>rosent day corpo ,o.tions 
w:..t .. tLoir scoros 0.1.. subsideal"Y co ·_pnnies oC - tte:r'ed t .::L'ougn o t 
the Uni tod s-;;L tos ; Can da ~ ·Texico; and many othe1 .. foreign 
c ountries . l:THih t is · -~Y S c :. 1 w-pa.rlsion 01. the nlan '-s has come 
COl..,l"OS~ O •• din::. CO •. plexity in 0 ga:lizatic .:. o.l problens . n!-Iost 
~;roa. t co1i1panion o:r ·today h t. d th ir inception .:.n the ains and 
ener ies . oi: incUvidual founde r s . u·::· It is a r are com a y t hut 
Cn!'l .. not refer to t h o legenc:b.ry bos s 1 t N1e par gon 1 uho h a cl his 
f'ine;ers on t h o pulso of evol"Y ::l.C't1Yi ty in the compmy. ... e 
did all the direct.ing_, made all tho decisions -'lnd uas the 
final authority in nearly every instance. 
-~ltho·ug..ll t here ,_ro conpar -tive l y ferr histories of' 
* l2, P. 3 
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successful Amel?ican businesses , a :reu exampl e s are !'lOi-1 n.vail· 
able f rom fth:lch t he reader may drr~~r conclu sions as to t h e 
evolut ion of c. compa1:1y i"~"om t h e c ompac t .f:un:Lly business to 
t h e la~"f;O c.or~;ora tion of: todo.y . 
An exa."t!plo of this is the hintory ot t ho Pabst 
Bl"'et:.:ing Company. I t; is realized that t h is :ts &n isolated 
caso., but on tho othev hand :lt :ts f elt tha t the evolutio 
of t h e employer ... enlployea r ela t ions of thi s c or :pa.'ly is not 
a t ypical_. In ru1 attel1lpt t o shoH hm·1 tLe ::>up has broadened 
batt.reen tho nold·l'-1an n and the e~ploye<ts dur:tng the course o:f 
t l.1a past seventy years , thG tt.rriter t·rould l:tke t o rovielv 
briefly the h istocy ·ot tne Pabst Ei!;'euing Company .from tho 
t ir e Captain l'a.bst t· a s givon the opern.ti onal r sponni' :tli ty of 
it in 1866. 
The eompQ .. ny lvas founded in r.t luaukee, 1-l:i.scol.;.sin in 
1841!- as a. fami.ly partnershiD1 but it u·a a: • ot until , 1.3 6 
th~.t Captai n. Pabst vtas given t~he !?espone ibility o.f running 
t h o com.pany ., Tho- r ela.tionah.i p betl,roen Ca.p ,,a:tn Pabst : n''l_ h is 
employees mi p)1t be termod typical o f' th.o old- time bon..., of tht. t 
pal~iod. Ho '4-TO.S a tir el¢ss t-re:t-l{;er "t'rho s pent a wJ.ni<·num of tt-1slve 
_ ou:t~s. at the p l ant each dtty .. Ee Hn.s , n !mag n= tive p l a.nnar 
machines and t heir onorati ons ~s uell as the men trho on-orated 
· .. - . . . ~ 
thom, His r elationsh ip t-:r:.. t h the empl oye e s t-Ia n such ... hat h e 
alvra.ys met them on fnrailiar ter ms but in such a. t'l(l.l'mer that 
.ls d!g;n.J. ·~y a s h ead o:r the minds o:f the empl oyees as t o ··tho 
r an the busil1cHs , a s Captain Pabn t !'ltnde all tho cJ.ocioions v.nd 
h is b.and t>ras on the pulso of every activity in t h o compa_l'ly a t 
o.ll times. 
Th GOi11:9£ll1Y 1-;a o i!'lCO!~porn.tod in 1873 . T.h.J.-.eG membe!'s 
of t he frunily purchased all t he outstanding stock an appointed 
the.~selvos as s-ole raombcrs of: the. boa.rd -of c1irectol~n . From 
a.n oper•tj .. onal str-;.l'ld ... point busi.nes.s continued as before . Captain 
Pabst still Jnade a ll th.~ docinions. It ~1as most co1mno ~ for 
him to nt~o a ma,jol:l daei.sto:n onl~r t o have it co.cl:fi:rmod ,months 
l,ator at tho nE>xt scheduled bOI'lrd r~t otin;r; , Hanngement contin• 
uacl to be a f'a.mily a ffair m1til 1892 ~ vtith continuocl plant 
eJWa.ns:ton to moot addit:tonnl demands ?ox· th.&ir n~ .. od cts n1us 
.... . ~ -
t h e ac uls:t.tion of other b~el-t6l'"'ie,s it beer1me necassr:,ry for 
C:J.ptain :Pabst to employ p~ople outside of t he fnmily t;o :till 
.mE nage.ment posi tiona.. Yuana.gament acstw.led a Dlorc :tm:p.e_ sona.l 
JJela tions 't-ta s QV!denced when the corpol.,a tion me:r ed 1;11 th 
t h o Pr'J1nier Halts P:r•oduct Gm:rp,my :::.nd c.sta.blis ~~d t .... 1s company 
as a su.bsidiax.- to be si t ua. tod in Dcca·bur ,. Illinois,. In 
~-ToH Jorsoy ,. ;J.nd onC·r:D- again th-e.l'"'O n a s a d:tnt nn co o£ many znilcs 
battree.n the l'.ton~ .o.fl'ic.o and adclition.~l employees e" •; ~ed in 
t :te l'iUmU.fn.oture of -their products -
In th:'.s lnd·nst~J by ,,.ray o:r su:mnary 1 it became 
· .1p oss:tbl o f' oll any one ma.n to carey on all t he var iod a.c t -
i v i ·cies i n the c e>;r por.ation as tho opG.ra t1ons 1 He ... o expanded . 
It bee . rae necess t,t.r y to h :h,e people t o as sist i n the c onduct 
of busi ness . t-Jith c mYlii nu(!)c1 01\.l)~:tnsion and t h e desira' ility 
of' acqu1r ! n 0 subsidia~y co!l.pen l.es , t h e one tiHo clos e erilployc.:n---
Olllploy oc :r•ela t io:..1sh ip g t>o)<J !;lOr-e i flper :sonal ao ti~·~o po.ss d . 
An.oth e:t.. c o·. t:r.ibut !ng .f\tc t o l .. vrhich tended to v1id n 
t h e gap bet~veen nnn :J.g ement .,.nd t h e empl.oye us w·: s t :10 <lo ·elop-
mont of .rrl f.lSS production in ndu .. ~dil'-y' uith :tts ac co:op.· _r i ng 
pioca-wo:--1~ p::tyraen·{! pl ans 1 r ou t i nes and assombly l:nos . Pl .. O• 
duc·t:ton ~·u .. s r ccalorat;od nnder t he nG~v sys tom, but t i;h o sn..rn 
t i m.o r a sp o_1sibi11 t~J :f'oX~ o.nd pl"ide ;tn . tho f inal ::;n,od 1.c t ·,rol'•e 
:reducGd. Th e days of' t he. ap· :t•ontica and h is ye~1.r.s o · - 0 :rm .. 
in.g uo:--o over. Uo longer 'Vtould :uh o Gmplo"' Ge fo l l ovr u pioce of 
uork t hrouglt f rom the r atv ma te.vi.9.1 s tagf> to t l e f i n:'Ls 10cl 
product. He bec ~:u-ae anoth fn? f'ix t'.J.:.. e i n t h o pl am:; ., por fo . :i.ng 
some r opGtitious ·t ;l. s lt j ;.1.nd i .. l all p i."Obabi l i·ty _lad no c o+ caption 
of 't·Ih a t l.,ela t .i onshi p his j ob had t o t;he over - a l l mt osion of 
tho COlnp -.wuy . 
B. The J!"unetion of' . Han age:ment 
Hi th t he · dev·el opment i n tho eiza a nd oon1p le7..i t ;r of' 
co:t~porations , togeth ;r Hit~ t h e int r oduction o:f nass pro-
duction i nto i ndu.stria l ope r at i ons , the appar en t n eed .for sound 
employor• emp l oyee rql a tions 'mls r oeo ~nizad by t h e eal"ly 1 900 •s . 
Examination of the vmit ings of Tayl or , Gant t , --nd i!lnoi..,son 
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!•eveals ·tha t they vf'CX'G SQl..Ll'ld 2dvocutes of :..he pr:J.ncip lo of 
nuuma:n Relat:totlS .•. fl 
Possi bly ·the gx•e ... t:(;)st single contribution aado by 
Ga,rrt;t to i ndustrial ... ,dl-:-lil1istra tion and lTI· n'::'..goment lt s his paper 
1
- ll·. gonera·l policy of tho pa:::t n.~ c :>con o 
drive bu-t the era of f orce must give ·ray to th~~t 
.(.l l-· - .. d ' . 1. " .. , .J.'I • 111 -OJ. ~10F .!.0 '&;0; Bon'" li 1.0 po J..q.y 01 t-:.10 J. UliU.P0 i.~ - '-' 
to t each and l ead,- ·to the advantaf)a of all concerned . 
Tho vision o.f "'·rorl:r:men in .'"~"E;m;.l .. O.l O'lge r to c···opex•. to . 
in c .:n')ryi ng ot..t the results of ac i ·entii'ic inv e r) t .:t ... 
gatfon must b(i) disrrlissod as a dl"Oro71 of tho mil eni \.U1l ,. 
but- resul ts so f's.J? accom±;l:J.shed :lnd.:Lca.te th-':'.t notb.ing 
t-till do r.:.ore to b:r•..:.nr.· ::tbout the ra::11eniu. t:. i n. 
training t·rorkrnon i:n h a.bi ts j of :tndustry 9.nd coop ... 
ero.t:!.on., A study of t .:o !)I>i nciplcs· on ··: ic_1. nu h 
tra ining h t.'\s btl en successf~lly eat::1 lished '.-li ll 
convJ. .ce the most skcpticu~ t hat if t .;.oy· re 
c ar:t>:tod out good results must follo1-r . ~ .. 
An extension or this ph.ilo:sophy on Gantt t s part 
was . abhol~:r·onc.p of .arbitr~try and autoe1 ...ntie ac t s and dec isions , 
ancl his inoistence upon the d.evelqpment or r;ooch·Till be'cu .• en 
employers .'J.nd eraployoes . 
1·Torld tim') I t~11ded to expc;d1 te management;' s 
aoceptanco of: the p~ .. ine:tpl.es .. dvoc sFted by tho l e ders a.a 
identified above . It is not~ .goll.eral.ly l"eeogn i zed that 
:man.~'lgeraent has a dual responsibility namely : 
•.. to mair.~.tain the aocin.l S7Bter.l o L t:t o i n• 
dustl"ial plm1t in a state of' equilibrium such that 
tho pu;t'posas o.r the on·bex•p.risc ru~c 1'\)oal:tzed. To 
achieve this ohJact1.v·a , lil!?..n>J.gament h ::>.s two m~lj or 
fu.nct._ons : ( l) the function o:r set~i:n~ the c o.mt!On 
economic purpose of the total ontorp:t?.ise . nd (2) 
t he tunction o:C maint :tntng th~ o.qui libr:t of the 
soo:i..a.l _ ol,go.nization so that :i.ndividuo.ls , t .. .tttough 
contr.ibut~.ng tho:tr sez•v:tcas to tb.:ts comr1 n u ... . ose; 
··· obtain persol'l@rl sa:t;isf'aotion tr1. ~!. t mr..ke them: ~rilling 
to cooperate .•. ,.... 
. The tHo £unctions ~re by no means ooparate or dis .o.. 
t :lnct £rom -o. O:nother... Both n1ssio~ s ·.urust be ccomul :ts. ed 
if' tho bv.sinesn is e.iq?octed to continue :t succe.asf'ul opor""t:ion. 
:.;>ul:::.tions prollom has been conceded to bo· one o.f' r.r n~e;G! onts 
·rmv.ever, t horo has been much conuvovorsy ns to hm..z this function 
s11ou.ld bo adlllini ste:i."ad . One. oi.' tho old sch ools o""' thoug..h.t l-Tas 
that raanag~ment tlust conc.ent:t .. ate all respons ibility s.nd o.uthority 
· { J. or l abQl11 relations ) in on~ rnan.,. th e Personnel ( Industrial 
I oln.tiona) Director nnd n1a..'tte hiln di rectly respons.1 le t o t he 
this is not ·!ihe solution, : as it clepl"ives th~ supar~ ..T1so17 
pors·ormel of' :e~'netions- ~rhieh aro essential to the succeasf'ul 
conduct ot: ·.;heir operation.. Tb.e. p:r>ose.nt trend in p ersonnel 
Adm:tnistro.tlon is to h "1V.e: t 1.e o.d..~nistratol"" .function i n a 
* 14. J?. 569 
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s"taf::' ::nd advi so-~y capac ·.ty ·~n supnO'l"'t of the ope:...ating 
poPsonol. 
i n v riot. s · ndustr:ts.s t.i:t. .... l evea.1 ·t;~mt t .. J.O rolo of _._ .. 10 
p rsonnel dopnrt!'lBnt . Pur'iih0l?, ·the attitude and a l:i:cy of t h E; 
porso:rL'1el directo1 .. o.t·con :t iJ.nos influenc es t h e method o_ ope .. a ... 
tion. 
Although it is impossible to d:evo.lop a set of Pv.les :for action 
c ortain vtell..-defined roles -r,1hich ar.Q £a.ir1y char actoristic of 
t r.tis fv..nction in industry today~ The p:t"'OblQrrl o'"' th1.s study is 
to determine the b sic f actors \vhich a: e essential in insul"'ing 
t hat t l ere ie lnu.tua.l a.ccotJd ~n'ld u.nderst;s.nding betueen nLn n. :>e .. 
ment and the employaes • 
D. 
.. 
con,o. :md Lir1i ts of Studv 
_ -... :. r A t . - . _ u J. l;, r tP: jii,!,. 
The problom of ht tn.m :t•ola tions is not peculiar to 
lone but ra~~er to all rho ure responsible for the 
• 
suporvis · on of' ·the a.ct:!:r!i ties o_ others ._ It is &l'lticipated 
t 71.at tho greater portion of the !!later;Lc l u sod in rll:"lki:ng ·ch is 
study -v.rill be p rocured fPo:m industry and s:uthori ties L1 ·(:;he 
industrial and e onniwrcic.l .fields t ~'i:'.herei'ore , since the 
9 
at-t;i'tt.1da of such ,;. ·'-" o.!. i tieo on In us ··· _ ..i..-.:1 :1clntio n · s Lloyd 
Po:r:~nonnel I-ianagem .. ,wb h a s no·;; b 0e l ol::::nin x'·ed 
but hns been x•oducod tio a subo din~1te position under 
-che broo.dol" ca tcgo:t .. y of" 11 La.boP Iiela..,·ionsu ••• 
. modern appro'""c·.l to t .. 1e study of l~bo1 • t hon , nrust 
st rt :rrom t:~e c n ' r n.l tm. 'n'"t nco o ·-:- tz~n: ,~ u.Li on · :~ ..... , 
coll ctive bargaining r~nd la o"!' politics . "·· 
Too many companies have been of' the opinion that 
t h e Un.i.on Contract io a. c r )- all or all Lu.u:1n : lationn 
Probl· ms . !nsu.ficien·- attention hrc been . iven o h most 
posi ivo p o~ .. am o.... · ovGl· p iP _, o . .::n . ol:i.cios .. nd :1. li n L-Jte_ ing 
expo: iencos of' ce-ntain industrial exoctltivos those fn.ctors 
-v;l ich L· ve boan prove;. t o bo a.d.!:ldnl stri1. tively s ound nd t hat 
those ractol?n t-rill contribute to aoh:toving o. ·more mutual s . iri ·t 
J.'·· coop · l:.,ation Gttv-oen 1 •. n a. ement and the emnloyoes . 
.. .. 
is 1 en co.ppo :'1 .. 01:1 t .1o 
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§.nd u .'1lployell ... E;,J.ployE"~ Heln ti nshlps" tu'e usocl in toPe_ a:ncoably 
tb.:rOUf!)'lOUt this l~Gpol~t a..11d. are de.flnod ''\G the ·rel~Yl~: ons ilips 
mi n ·T :m:u..'7'Jl or cons idm:)- 'C. i on being g:t von to outtL.c e :tn_ J: .o c n. 
Adm.in ist:(•aticnu a..;"'G oxtrern.oly di.f icnlt t c defi.1o on -· h e 
banio of prozent mutorinl o.v.: ilabla t o ·:;_ .c uri ter. 1 
renoarch U 'Q. S eo:ndu,~ted of' ~11 poY"sonnel books p~tblishe:d 
te!'ms . Sm.1e o:::1e hundr ed boolcs :in the f'iold of porso~el 
t h is report tho to1~r1s HPorso1'1-'11ol .:'Ianag~lGnt;:t" JtPors onnol 
_I\Q.m5 .. :tJ.:lstration, 11 U...'l"ld 'rPorson:·'.el Ro1a·c:f.ons 1t H_ll bo u :Jod 
a.."'l.d e.mployees and omploy-eL-s to orr;ployE)os and i'i'ec · -ive moldi ng 
of hum- n !'(H:Sou:reos as c:ont!'a.stod to physiqal resou.:r•ces . u ~· 
* 1_5 , P. 23 
th pl :., on 
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••• n 11 '•:ilOtl·e Ll n:._ .,_r~ 0 " t 0 d • . 'OC 1; on c 
t 'rork of' ot;hers. . · It e·"'tends ri",ht down ·:h e l ine 
f r om ::;1 e top !l11.. n g e :.10l'l·: ... oncorncd ~· · ti:1 t 1c C!)O ,, ~ion 
of t; ~e busina.ss as · ··r. olo .'!Uld. the ~· as ,onni ility 
fo '-"a co.1C:.uct of ··he na. ·or· o·:>"' r·· r. e:. ·co, t _ c r; 1 
t h o vario·1.s m:1!-L.0'or: o·1t 1 vols ··-o the fol"cu ~.n i n 
. . ~· 
,.. 1" ··e o,.. .1.1."~ - ·o"'1 ~ ·" l'> ·••· v .. ~ r,. _,:.,_ · ...._ V.\. ,,.. y ~ ; .,~.o _..._~ ..... .. 
' 
of' r•ccor.. lis ::n on :;u.rpo <" • 
I ' 
.... 0 vc. . '\ ' . 0 
u·i;b.Ol: .• tj f· Onl ·t,o. f.17.'1 agm, G 1t i Ol.n'l to t J v emnloyces . o :..z ntal 
o... ' ct1v;t ty" 
.... s t h oy occur . 
*· 5, ? . LO 
., . 
A. f!.ene~a,l 
The pl?e·serJ.·t contlicts that f;Jxist in the relation-
ships betvteen management and ~mpl.oyees are neither strictly 
probl:ems for industry no.r could it be said that industl"'".r 
. has been entir~ly respons:t:ble for sueh friction. It is 
:mora deeply :r.-oottd than that. A cmltural change has b(;)en 
emerging during 'the past few generations that has contributed 
rn.any factors to thee. a di.fterences • In loolring back fo~ or 
.five gen&l'ations it W.Ay be noted tht.lt th& t-torker Wll.$ not 
dependant: on th• abil1 ty Qf psopl& to work together f'.or a 
liVe·l ihood as .is th4 cas• now. I;t; :fttiction existed !n his 
l.rork situation, it t~a.s comparatively easy f'or him to movo to 
another area and. ne-vr work ,. Today the. industrial world is so 
. interrelated that a strike. 0:11 slowdown in one industry may 
affect the t-to.:rk and lives of millions of other workers . 
During this period. ot eultural ohange suffici nt 
e:mplo:ree ::cssure :and labor logisltlt .!on. has evolved to o:r:rset 
the force a.ad pQt-ter tha.t m.ana.g~ment haG maintained ror SO 
many years . Dr. D. E!J..tom True.blQod of: Stanford Universi.ty 
sun1s up this changG aa follows: uFor the first time 1n 
Amel'ic.an Histo~y t'IT~ have reached the point where two groups ~ 
committe·· to different Gnd.s ,. have sufficiont pOt·ter to gain 
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their objectives . uo;:. In t h e light of t h is change it uould 
appear necessary for management and ~ployoos to al"Tiva at a. 
common goal toua..l"d t.thic: ~. ~oth groups could work with mutual 
accord and undorsta...l'ldin -:· . By this it is not meant that 
itl er group should as [r ... ~~lo a subsorviant role to tho othor; 
rather , that they .'-Jhould endeavor to . understand t he viow..;. 
point of one another an.d rrbl."ive to solve their difforonces 
intelligently and to tho mu~1al hcno~it of all concerned. 
gr~:mps, t:L on goals for 1hieh they aro striving n.re compati~)-O 
and thoir energies eu•e not dissipated in conf'lict . n·:H: P.irst , 
t hough, t here 1:11U3t bo mutual undor.standing ., 
The k\bor Comm:t ttee of the fuentioth C entur Fund 
oompletod a stud.y of the basis .for :mutual undarstandin batw~on 
labor and 1nanagemont. The committee consisted o:r em loyors, 
l"'oprescnta.tives of organized labor , economists and others 
experienood :tn public affairs . This committee $ndeavored to 
deterndno tho ma jo.r oals o:r managem(!)nt and employo.os in an 
utto .1pt to point the TrTffi..Y f or a clearer undei'standing of ho't-r 
they might uork together to the advantage of all pa.rtios 
concerned. In conducting t h is study the inquiries were 
di.l"ected to~tTard .fundamental. strivings that re eomrnon to most 
i~orking mon, in and out of unions . Therefore , it 1s ·rel1 to 
?.l-JO;P.4 
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hour in mind that tho goals are of non-~ion as uell as 
union- m~mge· _ant relationships . 
B. Goals o,f. BmE,~.P:r..o~Ma : 
In a revie1.-1 of· literature pertaining to labor-
!llanagemont _l;"elntionn, it ·is vecy easy to fo1"'L1 a."l onin'" on that 
the source of .r. ost of the disagreements between man<';lgor.~ont 
and employees is OV<'r direct or indirect Hages. There have 
hoen ~umero 1s cases uhe1--e the mr!lin issue of a stril~e ;,.ras · 
recognition · of the U..'l:'lion ns a hargainLl'lg o.gont, or t-rhore the 
eonsideration ot f'ai r treatment oi' the o..mployees Has n.n is u 
subservient to great or issues;· bu.t the il1riter hn.s · 11ever re, .. d . 
of a strike t-rhere "hul1'l:XO. trentraent·" of employees t· as t 1.0 
primary issue. The po . tnt the 1-rriter l.rould J.:U o to bl'ing out 
is that , altJ.ou.,~ on the surre.ce most stril:es . oar to oe 
over uagos, very 'oi'tcn it may be found tlat the uage _at s 
and 11fringe 11 onef'its ot: the strikin!1' em~ loy os aPo already 
greato.r than · t hooe being paid by a similal"' eo~po.ny :tn t . o 
area. that socms ·to operati11..g t itl n r inirau..rn of' labor 
ctiffio 1ltios. ' ·lb:y '? 
Josep~ Shister and Lloyd G. -e;nolds of tho Yale 
Un.ivorsity Labor 1fu...1'lngement Centol" conducted a nurvey of' 
450 ra.anual ~-rorlrers ih the ticiv England ~L'ea ')et ~1een January 
and July 191.9., :tn a.'Yl atteL.pt to de··~(H'luino tho bneis on Hhich 
a l·rorker decided on a job, rhethor it iUS wort. taking o· · not. 
Tb.()y as-t~d vJorkers t·ho ho.r changed to other jobs durin the 
past eighteen months tothat the principle source of disaa.tisi'action 
1-ras. The rosults H~:t'·e that 15 poPcent v r~ snt:ts:r _ed 
hut lett fo:t"~ a btltte~ job . o:r the -Gma1n:tng 85 ., p(!)rcent, 
only 2!~ r e:r-c·ent ·mentioned t·rages as i?hc reason for trans• 
f~~r!ng. . The oth.er.tl 1nent:toned such r$e.sons as :ph:rstaal 
ehal."notel"tst:tea of t hQ job,. independence and eont:t'ol t 
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f'a:trness of troatrnent over matter>s not involving t-tages, 
:tn·oerest ~.n thoir · .job and t h 111 :r;-ala,tions r:tth ta.: low oN.r:ors . 
Of t ho ·,;orkers Hho statod thoy tn~re satisfied with thei~ j obs 
,., • 
As regards conditions on the jP:b itsel:r, •• 
Ho have sucoeodad in distin~iahi1.1g th:!~ngs oi ·· ' 
rna j or. :tmportanc a to th~ l·tot-J.mr fttont those o:r 
rainor- importanoe·41 1:0.e thre)e .most important 
.?a.etorn have to do tv1th; ( 1} 11htt .. ~n ral.atfons" 
or the job . .. . ti1e do.f9?ue of iride:pendc:mo~ a..'ld 
contrpl, :fa:trnoas of tre~tm1lnt (including 
t-1age aspoct ot: tl'lis) ,_ ~..nd. l .. G:lntions with fellon 
Hor:~ex>e, ( 2) the intrinsic nature or the job, 
including both its ph,ys:.toal characteristics and 
G~lG d~gree ot variety and i,nt(;):r>est rh1ch 1 t 
affords t.ha t:rQrkar 1 .and ( 3) t·ra ~<?s :tn an absolute. 
o.tt n sta."'ldard.,.of..,.livingu sense* """1~ 
It t·tould app~ar, thon. that although "<·1ageo ar& 
i..'"llportimt th~ old a.da.ga 1 ":raen do not llvo by bread alone u is 
still apropos • 
. The labor> connni tteo .of the Tt·renti~th Cen~ ry Fund 
·a::l'::temhled the folJ.owing four U~o) .major objeet1v~o o:r larJor , 
both as individual t-rorkers and as orgru.'lized t-rorkers • .;:...;"'"':~ 
. 
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a . .Sec't1rity- ... sa:fe ·b·~,r on th.$ job ~ soc.ur:lty · on 
the job anc,l in the ¢o:mmunity. 
b. A ahe.nce. to o.dvanc~ ..... recogn1ti·on of 
s"" ·11.or:Pcy and individual ability in the 
· :t-rorker• E:U.mination ·Of: f'avortism. 
c • !iuman Treatment - estlilblis.hment o.f griev ;.nee 
""''""" ""~A~~r"' n ~· -·-* ¥1 1"'1' Of ~ompl "'i .. .,.t.ro 1 r:<..,. 1·, "~00"" !"" - v,.,., ...:~ ....... . ~,.,~ \;,of ..._...._..r., - •""f!') M . - -Q . ..;~ 'Ztt f --.;.:J\01 . _..,. ..~;; -
feels that it C'"" Tl eontr!but$ :mora to th 
con1p.ru.1~· tha:r.~. b:r>a:~rm and skills • 
d . :-!ore d_gni t y in thiS j<;:>b - labc~ desires 
to do useful , ~onstruotiva wol?k and to . 
nn c2stanct its llolat ionship to the com~ "'riY• 
Tl1.c ovolut:ton of' bueln.ess f'rom th~ sm.-':111 co ,_pac t 
m nagors o::? business :t.s bou:rL to havo ef:f'ect on tho o". ___ loy~r-
con ce:t>n. about tho. 4!esires o:~:? .1nclividual ~too!rl1ol·~orn nQu 
SG.i9frlS to PO SQCOV.daey. . 'lbeir lO.,"'aJ ty ·SO<!M"nS to be directed 
p:.,iri urily tot1ard ti_o eo.mpany as a11 institution, and it may be 
naid t hat t 1ut is v.rhat most eo ... ,.An~a.tions have g o1:m t o b$ .• A 
po:r:son 1n.ight ask,. them _, t-rhy ra:ano.gcment has o.ssttned such an 
O.'J' . ..I. 
pro:f'i t t .1a.."'1 t h.Gy v $.rte in i'uture e o.rn!ngs nd. goodvrill . Today 
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the same t;:tm.e :they ha"\to their jobs a.t.td llvol:thoo ., to presorva. 
· vianagemont is looking ab.0a.d in Qn att&mJJt to il'iStu-.0 that they 
uill continue to have a placo in tho eo~.Apan..y in ycaJ:'>s to co:me .. 
It' t h is assmuption is Yi:M.to, $.t vrould s<;;em logical then to 
assuue that th$ human rol"'ti.Ol1.S p:roblo:ms a.~ising today uro 
:nmch. moro -signli'icant tht.tn ·thoy cvc·r ha-..rc bo.~m baf'oro , and in 
totta.ys pe:rrsonnel p ; lieies . 
-l'.aa:t; i .s l'lWJlS.gelll®t' a opi11i.on o.f t-roPk:.l' l o m.:magom&nt ... 
e--mployee r lations '? B:I.~lo£ly etmlt1urized,. tho major obj<>ctives 
ot· :managament vrould b~ as tollcn4J's ; 
'·lelfape; . .o.f ,the COf!mQ!!Y: Tho L~dustrial 
. ~· 
Relations dep . 1.~-r.aent: rmurl; bo administt:;l.,od 'just · as o;C_ic.iently 
o.a alJ. t;h e othox- d.epartr.'lenta ... p:t•odttetion,. r.1arkoting, 
i'illal,'lcing~ otc. .... if the company is to opol"~u.·t;~ succosstully. 
Ua.nago.mant is force,d by emnpetit:ton f.'.nd by ~ising pr~odttct!on 
cost:;; to give attention to t _ose .factors that ~till r educe t. e 
cost ol' opei?at.ion., The d$a1a:i.on may th<)n result in so 10 
inlfaedia:to hardships baing imposed on the woi'kers., t 1us creating 
18 
v.:sor 'l>r:lll d . • 
Reluti onn Hi th its 
- • - . 1 .. . ' .4 • -:--Iii ...... 
·COl"POl .. a.tions thos:o qu~ .... l:l tios ox5.stod to. a r5reat extent a.."'ld the 
Horlt<$1"9 and omployel""S soe."led · to worl; togetho1• no::.,e c1osoly ~ 
.. ;o.Uar of tho oo~:!p~"ly . !Iot-tever, enlploy..,.c s today have ~ 
son!et-1!1at dif'forent n·btitude . T1:1oro· is a. tondenc1 on the part . 
oi: .m ..an;;r or.'lployoQs to vie·:·r ·th~lr jobs e.s a neees.oa.Py evil t ~at 
must bo perfo:rra.ed and th.ero.f<n .. e;t not only- do they laclt 11 eapr:tt 
de corps" touards the c orapany l.Jt: t u.ra inc11.ned to e susp:taious 
o'S the c.ompa.ny ' a ever...,, act :ton.. It is th$ o:pini.on or raun-=- , amant 
:Ghat tho lack of "espr:!:'v de corpsn. f'.nd lo~ alty on t"1o parat or· 
outoicle agenoios , It is management ' s d~s:ti~a to daal ui th 
their Ql'm omployees -vrithout thea~ outside inf.lucn.ces . 
~:rp·ogqm -Fo. J:tana.Bist; rmnae;~"!lent 1s res;>onsible :ror t he 
direetion t".nd cont~ol of the ef'i'ol'its o:r t hoil" e.m:plo~jeos. 
If hus:tn osc ts to 
-~oraa:tl1 
'1·"' .! ··1/l01"-"'·"' c1 '""'I"• ,..,.-.·v·'·~--) cv ... t, .J.:..! \.-t. .• J(~l~ ,..,t.::J.l.,...:u ..... ..!.. ·r...J 'l""-::. • 
..t. ~_..,jl • • 
to 
:t.t 
:0 ... 1'l"' :i.nei.~; 1o A1~cc,s of Dii'~t"e:J.~c:nc:9 
• .. , .. r ... .. _, . . .• G: - " ··· ~ , -. i . .-
'"!'CUps 
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.. - -i~r.s.· '"' '-:'"-'P"O·nt: • ·,,. _<::i ·-·o -~'o b'"'·1.,·"'" '"' s - ·1 , T,· .. .,.._ ~uv,~"" .. .,...., ..., t.:,J' '- ·Vl.-ool' ~ _ , _ l.."- ...._ ""_.....,l..JI ·~----...f. , 
z•esponsibla relations. 
Labor t s desire for a ehan e to advance . ··· 
~kula ,oment is interested in the empl oyee ' s desire to 
a.dva11ce and has l"eali~ed t ho.t s t.ch a. d.$ sire in all pl"obubili ty 
results in incr easod production. 'l'he di.sa.grooir~Gnt over 
saniori t y r:·rcm t ho s ueu'ldpoint of' a so cur·· 'ty -e.ctot• and :ror 
pl"Omotiona.l pu.l"'};)Osoo ~l.. S tha ma.jor px>oble:n in thi s arc .. ou-
over, tho t rond now appea1.,t: to be that promotions based aololy 
on sen iol'"i t basis a l"o not th'a · a.n:znter 1m e! thor employee 
sat isfaction or eff'icient :manc.gQmen:t '. Tho mere f'act that a 
man has 11vod lon!t1'ez> or '>TOl.,k Gd lon or :for the compo...!y sh ould 
not be the sole basia for determining pl"'omotion. It 13 
cnorally n reed t hat t ho solution o~ accurately dotar~ing 
t h e beat- qualifi3d parson a_mong a t_ rbup of' vrorkers has not 
been develop ed. .. o~rever , both management and the runployoes 
arc ;-.r:tll:l!i~ to a-wa.i t t J.1e r~s 1 ta of' i'utu e study. 
It is anticipated tha·t t h e desire of' manageraent f or 
bus!ness- 11 pe, responsible rel tions t-Iill be .fulfilled in 
~: 1" n 00 
.._ :t e I 
2J.. 
tilna. - The breaches of promise ·that have been occmnng are 
at·t:ributed to tho f'aet ttul.t the nt~'tr¥ ttnions and o:rganized 
labor groups have not had the experience of should6ring the 
responsibilities that they have takon on for them;aelves . 
2 . Se(;ra,ing Con;f'l:le~~Pptentia:L Coopero.tion.. Some 
goals of one group appoar to c om"'lict in part vtith those of 
the other, but l:rhen scruttni:zod cloa$ly :tt !a found th.at 
strong elements of individuality a~ist. These eo:n.flicts 
must bo resolved in such a manner that joint cooperation J.na.y 
be aehievod in accompli.shj.ng the oommon obj"ctives . Included 
:tn this category a,).')e·: "hu.man treatment, 11 11mov() dignity on 
th$ job,; 11 nrnanage.mont•·s relat:ton~1:i.th :tts oHn: e.tnployeas;11 
" uM and · fl'Oedom. to manag~. ·• 
Labo~ts dOilumd to!' bettev hmna.:n relations is 
attri'bu.tod to a gPoa.t extant t ·o management r s a.tti tudo toward 
tho machinE): and its importa.ne ·~ to px-oduct:torh There aan bs 
no que·st:I.on as to the cont~ibution ot maeh!n$'v;r to the rapid 
vate of advancer11ent in the ind:ustJ:lia.l worl.d. Tb.erof"ore, the 
p~oble..Y£1 ot: prepa.ri..Tlg the omployooa to aoeopt tho technological 
ch~nges prior ta their in~tallation is paramount . This task 
io not an easy one but it seems as though the omployee 10uld 
be much 1n.ove ~rilling to try and a.ce()pt tho change if' he 
knmt the reasons f'ol .. the change an.d e e:ff~et that the change 
t~ould hav~ on his position in th~ company. 
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t-1a.nagont~nt desire-s that th<r~y be thG sole gonoy to 
dtjaJ.. ~;:i. th "bh(;)ir o~m o.~loyoog .. Industrial Eelat:tons nre 
1 ..ela.tions bot'ft:teen a plll"tieular ma:nagem~tlt and its ~"llployoes. 
The ~:m- loyaes are uthoil'J men ,. n not 1-Iorha:rs in g~nel"lal, not 
ntelnhcl"S of tl Ul',l,:i.onJ< not organized laboz-. Outside agt')ncies 
that have beon s:aleoted by laboJ:J to t>ep!i~rJqnt them have a 
f1.mt:rtl1on only ae tho rep:t~esent·ative spokos1no11 of en" ~o1~ the 
' eraploy-t!H~S nnd as .t;t medium of eo~1eat1ons with them .• 
Thel'Je should b$ no stPUgg;lt> f'ol? t ho loyalty of: tha 
employee~ If the-re is a thix-d party ~ap:rosenting ;he 
oru.ployaes , or if the ontpl oyooa arC} o:rg~izod tllnOll:, tho.~s · .lves , 
all eoneol."ned rauat reQ.li~e that each has a funotd.on, and t hey 
shoul d :respect tho :runo,tlon of ·the oth~ra . 
The pl"esstu."() of employee groups and their abil1 t y 
to gain t heir objectives has tGnd$d. t :o put managemont ·on t~1e 
defensiv.a regal"d:i.l'lg rn.annga11l!>nts ' desir~ tor ~tfiieodom to 
.... 
:manage1' the bus:tneaa as it s.eos fit •. · .Nanag<;)mant oontends t h at 
freedom to l'll$.nage the 'business raus t he eoram~l'lSuxaate t<Ti th t.h 
re.spon-sib.:tllty for sustaining the eompw1y as a . o!:ng concern . 
True ~ thG<y hav~ had this p:i?e~oga.t.tve for nt!lny ye.o.rs but 
ma11agamant co.ntends that !f they do not maintain such a 
po:si'tion1 they td.ll not be abl.'$ to do a satisfactory- job . 
An app~oaeh to t his. p.roblor:l may b() based on a dist-
i.nction bet't.r en {1) det$rmlning the content of policies and 
(2) putting policies into e:f':reet. . Gro.nted tho.t managemont 
pQss.ossos certEL:tn ald.lls £or getting t hings done * it is still 
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necessary to agree u.pon ~ on<:n"al 1,.,ules ei tho t hro co_ oct1ve 
employees . Th.o desi1 .. e of m~ or ent is chi(!).fly to 
docis.iQl'lS t·11 t 111 the ncopo of agraed l"'Ulos rather t hen to 
2. 
possible solut• on~ ·b on n.ie;t.5; be : 
Content of policies , especi. .. lly as 1 t ru: focts 
en.ployeGs in t 10 plant, is a proper matt or "£or 
b .rgaining . · 
Unions should have the op ortunity to challeng 
tho t'fe.y in t-n.i oh mal·ge.:nent executed its 
polieios, b;r use o.f g:riev·anoe maoh inery. Thi s 
helns unions l"Ervie"t;; clecis1ons uh :tch t 1e~ feel 
. - . - u 
are in conrlict vti th an agreement or that is 
inequitable. 
:\.s to 11r.1or dignity in the job, n there does not 
seom to be any eon:f.'l!ct ovor t.rhether Ol" not r.Ianago:;-· ont shoul d 
provlclo the ~1orl or · ~.ri th d :lgni ty ; t h ere i ~ , hoi-.rever, a definite 
1nab:llj;t;y on tho part of" so:me managatnGnts to aatiafy this t-rnnt . 
This g al will be ·treated ln g:t•Gate!' r ... eta~ in the foll.o-v1ing 
ehapto:r•. 
3 . .._ea,l Cp!'l.f'lict;..Potentia* ComPromise : The o ... ployees 
dosire for s c wity and . . n..'tgemont t s desire for an ef . icient 
and pllof'itable el:ttel:'prisa a:J?e ar~as ";ho~o real cotl..flict oxists . 
I t has beon stat<ld i n this study that these conflicts ccmnot 
be corrected by marely tal-ring a di:f'.:f\:n"'ont approach . The 
-preble~, s eould bo solved to some extent, h owever , th_ ougr_ 
compl~omioe that l>Tould permit each to pursUe his objeotive.s t-rith 
le.ss inter e:rsnoe from the other. 
'lbo :mo.jor l'll?'Ga .o:f conflict betueen the o l .oyees t 
quest .fo!l seeuri t;y a.n<~ m..ma .,ement 's desire fo1~ an off'ic iGnt 
a.."ld p:i."Ofi table enterpris~ SGems to be indifference o:r 
attitude tot·J~d the problem of i~Iork !~astriction . It is 
folt t 1:it t"e problem is summed up adequately in the 
follo-r-dng staterr1ent. 
Production is pretty much r,Jhat tho vrorker 
vrants it to be. T'a~ no!llceP must hfmsolf ws.nt 
to· see groator production ba'fore it i<till· bo 
r·e.alizad. He t...rill develop this attlttl<le cnl-
a .g he f'oels that · g:J?~a.ter production moans 
gl .. EH:tte.:t, achievement of the things he t-r&ntc .. 
secm .. i ty,. advancement, and d:Lgni t y .. he 1-d.ll 
produco.. If' ho thinlrs that grea.ta1 .. production 
'trill :r;:t.ot bring him such th1.ngs he will produco 
only up to tho P.ta.ndard below vrhich he is 
afi"a.id to f'all. ,;r 
Roalization o:r this situation by nome c ompanies 
has result&.d in various solutions to the problom of stimu-. 
lating the employees' 'ti'ill to "t·rork. The techniquoo uned 
ar$ as nu.tuel"'OUO as the companios ~ho have e.xperimented d th 
them. In th$ opinion of the vtr1tor., a con e:ny t hat ondoa1mrs 
to gi v~ the t-IO:t'kor>s the opportunity to do more things for 
thon selvos t.till find that t h o v-rork ars ¥till have a f!l,oatel .. 
sonae of: ~ elo:ngimg wi thii.1 the c ompany . T'nis sense of b alonaw. 
ing n o·t only tends, to satisfy t h e employee 1.s dosire for 
sGctwity but contl .. ibirto.s mate ~!all, to more efficient opel""" 
ation of t1.0 company. 
Thol .. ef,ore, it would appear that a possible solution 
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~~:c'. ce-:-' ... y thor:t ou~- to the best c · tl.oi~ .bi l ity t he · oby not 
C 'I 1: P 1. E r I I I 
FtHIDA! iE.ri TAL lm.EDS AND A 'JPI-tA TIOUS OF THE 10.I ERS 
A. -TO- oral 
O!' _ loy oe re~ationsh:i.p must ·take into consideration the f'unda-
m.onta1 fact that eac 'l e:mplo:yeo i.s an 1nd1.~..,·idual . As an 
individual ... o ~1ossas n-es a c.o . b.:.nat:ton of trL_ts~. a·t ;itudes 
and charaetcrifltics th . t arc unique . But, at tho o~no 
timo it .must. be recognized that ho posoosses ccrta:tn, attitudes 
and de.siros that &l?e co ·1:non to the g _ 01 p ·.rith i·.h ich .. J.e is 
.: ~. 
i ..... " .. a..ssoc a"'o.a. . P:r,·O.':ll thi.s point of' vie~·r m.an..t:tgeraant h a.o a dual 
hv an relations f'unction to pori'or:m., . m.1n.1.y : ( 1) deali!"lg 
Hith tho em9loy -•o as a:fl individual , an<l (2) dealing :·rit_. 
erJ_lo ecs as a unit o:;," a g1 ':Jup . 
An illustration l'!la.Y help to i:l:"f<n~~ntis:te bet :reo:n 
t h o t vw ch.aractoz•ist ics . I .f tho pe:.,..sonnel d1.t•octol .. is con-
si · orinr; t h e r-oco.m.r:lendati·ons of a. na.1·1 pcl•sonnol policy to 
top lllunageme-nt on ahsentoe :!.~ .!l, _w t·Till - ovie ... -r tho -.. oco c s of' 
all uoJ·.~ors in an attempt to bar.;o h ia f'ind ._J.g o:n t e uve_ ..s._ e 
e.mpl o.fea . lie t-1ill also endoavo1 .. to l earn t; ... _e \-rorke:l ... ' s. 
a t"Citud, ao a ~hole toHal ... cl the p l ic ,y- , bear:' ng in n ind t all 
times t~le p rn .. sonal position of' the i ndividual as t-rell as the 
\"im·m o:r tho group. In this pn ?t1cu1~u .. instance ha is 
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el -~ ·' lo~ 
ir is per-
fort!lin. the other n! Jol"' uncti n, that of dea ling 1· ith '·he 
employee a s an :i.nd:l.v:...C.uo;l . Rocq...,nition o .... ·1; 1is l a.t tel"' 
~ation hun been neglected by ~.ny . compru1ies i n t he past . 
01.. ployeo uz c....rt individu~l, bl, il1g i:ng out t ypical e .. l ,_ ... oyocs 
c esires ,. P..is nee<l~~ and son o principl es 1~rhic' .~. h ave boon 
relations probleus today . 
tJhat doos u...n er .. l oyeo ;. ant in "' job'. Is it .o , ly 
t h e rigLt to provitte a 15.ve1.ihooc1 f'Ol" . . :tnself a..r1d fa.m:.ly ~ 
•Iany cmployors .foal · tha.t :::n:· s i.s pa.rnraount und unfo!'tu..na ··ely; 
base their personnel p l icios on this pr emise alone . Eo -rover ; 
nurn.o r-ous ::rbudies of hur, an .no·t:tvos havo p oven that t: e 
e:a:9loy o · • n desire :£'or money alon Q as ~ s ou:;.tcc. of'. job rJa. is• 
.faction :1.::: less ·c onsequon.ca than. has nor.mnl1y been e.ssmned. 
It; seems t hat the attitudo of: t.'lc c.lployE>o s today 
is to h a.ve _the co. pe.ny p1•ovida secu:d.ty , ru.-:td t 1is :ts the ono 
big thing t h e employee v11lnts " The t erm "socu.ri ty 11 as used 
· hera carries a threefold signif lcanee , nrunoly: { 1) Economic, 
?3 
(2) Physlcal , und (3) Socia l , 
l"'r o:m a..'tl economlc s-';ru'ld __ )O:i.nt l a ~e3il"'Gu ::!{) ·v:~ ~.to;'"P' 
in the .ccnne of -do "1i:.:"C .... P·""-3-'" for "!1 s ae:c~.iccs cu1 uoou ., ~0 
~{e · -r:ts t o f'e ,J. t_l 'lt h e ~ ill be . rcv:tded for dtu __ n.g . y 
cithe· be .:'1-na.~ . cialJ.y capable o:r _) ovhi.:t 1g :C'ov hirnscl and 
.family ai'tor J•oti:i:'cmcn t o:::> that pens~ on u .11 be providod 
.tlim 1vhen ho is no l on e.r .b2o ·co tor.: . 
Securi"tiJ :tn o. phys:"..cal so 1 •.• o includes many aro s, 
scme of .wh:tch e.:;:-o as ""oll clvs: Sa:rety, on th$ job ; ade uate 
uork o.reo. , p:rovitJ .. ons f'o1• ro1a..~at:ton and ti.m.o . .f'or o.ttm t~on 
fact;ory li~;ing qu"" -·tars l·ri thin l'leasonab:to ace ens to tho 
l o cia.lly 'tho om.plcyoc de s . ,en l ssu~t?.n.nco tb. t h e 
l-75-11 J . .:~ fl'"'ec to ;·o··.n an. - c5.7 ... c organ:t..,..ation .·1c so oo:l.ro<;~ 1 
to n:r:e-'1 _ .:. i.~ a onoy 'H o ::"'o a. ... d h ou h e _)leo..o ·s ,. t "TJOtc a.cccrd-
In otLor - ord.s ~ he t-rn.nts to l:litO' is porsonn.J. li.f'.o. accord:t 1g 
or•;.p l oyer. 
t-ri t h:!.n t his group and to a·ttain i!.'.. posi t:J.on of' importance 
t-rhe r eby h e ho.s "' fooling t hat h e has gained rocognl tion f'ol-. 
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h !:·.L., l.f aJJ.d hi~ a:. :.ly. '?..:.>.:..s. fac ·cor t-:11 '1 be disc .cso 1 n 
f _,r e- s o 1 1~ocos- :i. t:to 1 .- ·1 . .nsure 
- o(~ '"' i,) "" .. ~ c~ "'.,., ~·~1· .-. '1-·i nr-,. c ~11~,;:t..t on d 
_J oJ <J k _ ..., v~. 3."-' - ·' "'"' . ;;s ._._ ;:_;, U,; u..J. ..L · -"" ' 
c. 
l oec..s to place 
llhile ot_.Le:.." nood.c lUUJ b:;) cJ.assGd o.s p sy c olozica.l, ex les 
t .. 1o c v.s e 1-dt ..~. !.~espact to ~~lK; p nyc~oloe;ical oc:ds . _~o~p. c . cnn 
·t _or · n.l 
of'"ectiveness t .. ey n""·Oa ~ol· · - 1•ogpect am.i c o:nfid .. o.- ce i n . 
... ~_1e 4il·l Q"Z 1 unagor~1ent to moat tho biolog'·.cal needs oi' t __ e 
~ployoes ·t;o ·che o::ta.t.·t that; t .Gy i·t ..:11 b :- , s •·ured o'£ •. o o 
·J 
l.O. F. 8 
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than t he basic es.sentials o:r life. 
A !'l;lvj_el·7 of labor log:tslat1on during t he past 
tl:ronty year period reveals that som& cognizance as been 
ta.lr.en of the p·_ysica1 needs . MHs rE) · 11ating th .· 1 ours of 
1.rork and mininrum sanitary requir ement a are only two of the 
mab.y instances . HOi·t()ver , management has failed to recognize 
tho equal significance of the psychological needs . 
Some of the biological needs of the 8111ployees 
are a s follot'ls: 
1. 
6. 
The Physiologico.l Ueeda • Any employae w1o is 
expected to function effectively must havo 
his needs such as food, water, air, etc . 
provided f'or him. 
The Safety Noed - People desire a certainty 
.for their future t<tell- being \'11th the company 
as well as a safe place in which to work. 
lJ.lJ."le Love !-Teed - Han is g:reparioua . r·!ake him 
foal as thoug,ll he is accepted, that he belon s 
to the group . 
Tho Estoem Need • People like to have others 
think 'ltTell of tham. They enjoy the sense or 
importance. 1-1alre the employee· foal as though 
you :respect him .for what h e is. 
Th~ Iileed for- Self-Activit1za.tion - J'ot everyone 
t-1a.11ts to bG promoted, but t hey ·rant a job vihere 
they can uae all of' their abilities . 
The Desire to Know and Und6rsta.nd. - The 001ployee 
is not only interested in h1msel.f a.nd his 
standing in the company but also the company 
itself. 
In providing to tho bost of' its ability f'or the 
foregoing needs management must use c re lost it give employees 
tne impression of' a. paterno.listio attitude toward those who 
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served thorn have not been too succes$i'ul. r1en must be 
assured an independent and self-r especting status ·in thei::r 
re lati ons. u:t th management and their f ellow t-J"orkel?s i <> good 
" relations are expected to e2:ist in the company . .... 
D. _I'ra.ctioal Generalizations about persons in a. ~lork Si tuo.tion: 
Much has been vWi tten about t he best t . chnique to 
uso in an att~pt to und~I>stand employees,. sat:tsf"y them, 
and at the sa.111~ timG acdomplish the economic purpose . of the 
business. l?t'om reading on this subject there seems to be 
two divergen.t theories toward determining the approncll to 
solving individual relation proble.r!ls . George D • . Halsey states 
in h1s book, HOW TO BE A LEADER, that people are more alike 
than they are d:U'.fe:J.~ent; t h el ... ef'ore,. he eontends that if' you 
.. 
put yourself in the other wAn ' s place when faced with a htL~An 
relation problem,. you Will evolve a. good solution of' it . It 
1s E. H. Van Delden's belief as expl'essed 1n his article , 
nThe 10 Basic Principles of Sound. Euman Relations, u tho.t 
obGervanoe of the Golden Rule is sometimes t h e eause for 
poor solutions to such problems because ·employees map not 
really understand the compa..'l'ly 1 s att:t tude in its t i!eo. tment of 
them. It :ts not the intent to datermin~ 't..rh ioh attitude 1 ~ 
more effective. Mention 1s made of these t-vro divergent 
theories merely for the purpose of pointing out th~t a 
parson should adopt a philo.sopby about h is re.la.tlonship with 
his subordinates and superiors . 
* 10, P. 67 
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In tho opinion of the writer tho f'olloHing ten 
pl ... inciplea o:r Hv.man -lolations t·till help t 1e employer in 
achieving goo . human relations in hls c ompany . 
1. Heccgnitj.on of the er1ployeo as an individual 
2. Job security 
3. loyea s1ould be free from arbitr~· ·ction 
4. Provide the employee v1it h tho opportun~ ty to 
o.dvanc~ 
5.. Eanployee s 10Uld have a raeaningful task 
6 • Em.plo~.reo uants congoniaJ. as soc.iates 
7. Provide satisfactory H'Orking conditione 
8. Provide a fai:t ... · Hag0 
9 . Employee· :vra:nta a voiee in ma.tj{ers o.f'i'oc ting him 
10_. Provide eo.1peyent leaders.aip . .. 
The above :racto1:'ls are deetaed to be of suffie.iGnt 
importance as to l'equi "'S some alabora.tions in an attempt to 
point out the significance of aach. 
HGcof:W!t.~on ~ dthG :E!!tt.:.loY.e.e a.p .m1 ind v dual - Th& 
de lfJ an important uant 
:b.l everyone. no .rna.n l~ants to be call ed, nHey you" 01 .. considered 
as a . ntWlbar.. J!..veryono 1-m.nts to ·oe oonsi ·· e · ed an on individual 
as uoll aD :h~wir~g n distinct personality. Hhen a t-Tor!.ter f eels 
·that he is not being :recognized he. may call attention to 
h imSelf by o:omplaining, showin · off, i eing r:ugainst" . . the 
c ompa-"ly , and occasionally by . aving accidonts . Using :recog-
nition as an incentive is a means by -rrhich the empJ.oyer can 
accomplish much in tha esta.blL;hing o:f' ~ound h'Ulll...'l..."'l relations . 
Tho employer must be aincel"e :tn. providing recognition o:f' the 
omployeo . Iack o:f' sineerit. will h inder ra:t1.er than help 
tho eruployor•s ef Cl"ts . 
J:ob SecMf~.t:v: - The era:ployeo should be :..1a.de to 
f el that as long as he is doing his job t-Tell . it !s safe. 
The e.raploye:J? should build up the feelifl.g that continuin . 
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tenure on tho job is the normal situa tion. 
security will 1~a.iso havoc with the v-J"orker . 
The lack of jo 
He :vr111 'tvOrry 
nbout it and \vill r.~sist cooperating :ln order to protect 
his job . Ii' the em . .1loyee is h ap . y by his feeling secure on 
t he job he \-1il 3. show initiative ~ make d·ee:tsions , and help 
.mru{e the opera~:!.on a. success . Employers can build this 
feeling o:r socur:tty by m.aJ,_ing lmovm thei:P policies in re . ard 
to layo.ffs and discha.ngos . 'fue mployt;»P should. train the 
mon to do the job wel.1 ~d control fluctuations in t_e work 
lond as f'a.l" a s - '!. , can in order to a::tn i:!.dze hir ing and firing. 
Emp;t..o:ree should 'b~ ... f,re~$; f:rJom. arb~~tP$.+:z action • This 
means that there is no f'aVOl .. itism,; no discrinlino.tion~ all are 
t1 .. oa.ted al!lio , no p;r>ejudlees , nei tl or insi ers nor out-siders. 
The employee does not li!re hoing discrirainatod a e.inst . It' 
ho has this attitude h \iT ill not put fort h.is bast effort to 
do u good job . The e .aployel .. should a.~roid all signs of a r>bitra.ry 
action or appeal"a.."'lces of: such. Transfers., ra:t,sos, prmnot·r ons, 
sh oul<:l be based on nlC~rit and aecc:m.plis~:unent, not on hunches 
or pi•o judices. ·fuenever a promotion or- a transfer i s :ma.de , 
the roason :for it should be .axplainod not only to t _e person 
tra.nsforrod or promo-bed , but also to those · vrho t hought t hat 
they vrere entitled to t he transfer or pr-omotion. By doing 
this ~ ... he employer ·o.nn. build a bot·t~r httman relat ions policy 
in h is cor-1pa..ny . 
l':raov1,da. t h o erroloyee . with ,t:P,,G Oppq:t:tunity ·t.o 
advance - • ma.'l'l 1vho is ronbi tious ~ ·ru..1t.s to ret c.head . A 
per.son uho i-Till prepa:"Q .for a better job shoula, s. f'a_ as 
pl,actical, o sive71. ·the op o_ ttmit;y to ad r ce. If' the 
mr .. ployel" ¢ 01. ti...Yluo.l ly h i r es outsidel"'S to fill jobs t h nt 
could be fil ed. tvit .1. n the company, he· will destroy the 
initiative of. tho worl~.ers. If a person feels that he is 
advancing and tho oppor-tw: ity is· pl'•esent to a dvance, ho ~.rill 
strive to do a bett~r job. rl'ho er.lployor should fostor the 
desire to get ahead by pl1ClVid:ln.g t "~e employee td th t e 
opportunity fo;;.~ advMcer.lOl'lt• In ostablishing sound human 
relations in th C r!pany t h e 0!'1- l oyal., S Ot ld JroVide tho 
omployoo -rrith t:~e opport ity to bettoi" hims-elf' throu3t1 
advunce1. .. ent. 
Employee shoP;ld, .. .,ayq, a, meru:1ing.ful t.n.s · - lifobody gets 
a.L"ly aa ti.sfac.tion o·ut of' pc r .fol'!1.:ting a tas : tha ·t _ s no J.tlosning. 
Every .job .in industry must have a ptWposo to ;.ust:tf'y its 
e:;datence, nne tha person p\!il,.,f-orm:tng t Lo j ob needs t o have 
an answer to b·i s questions of why t he job :ts n~cossa::i:"'J CL.""ld 
'trha.t happens if it is not d.on<h ~·1hon a fallow (ices .:.!. job a..'I'J.d 
l1.e doesn't know ~·Th:Y" ho is doing it , he will do 1 t day after 
day not caring uhother 1 t is Pight Ol" urong. The e:m:ployer 
should makE) the task m~aningful to the omployee by explaining 
tho t-rhy of' tho job :md i·rhere it fits into the l arger p:toture 
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a. pe!•son ki1ot-m t e meaning of the job , 
L~ could uno h is judgment , could soo and t;alte pl":i.de in 
..i..nploy:,E)o.S t ant c o:1ge.n ia.l as.soc:te. to,s .. eople in a.n 
t . .leir living t:.une on the job tha:b ther o is quite a bit of 
trut11 i n the Svo.tonent JGh O.. t h o jOb is U .tllffil ' S secvnd hollle . 
l: _ en people "tvOl .. k togo the.~. day c.ftar day it is only natural 
that they- wa.t'1.t a eongen:i..~l atmosp .. d~l.,G . Uhon he has troubles 
the e411ployco 'tiU..'"ltS to bo con~:mlod, t-r.hon t h el"e is a good joke 
t h e muployoe do a bettor job in th;~ plant o:rt office . 1rn.a.e 
einployGi"' r.1uat solee. t; w1d place people as h e t .1ink s t~1oy t.-;111 
get alo:1.1g 1~ certain depar tments . ~Jhen t h o Horl~e h o.s u 
congenial atmo:::;p~. Qre · o iG a hlo ·J.o it ovor vho ·ough 
t ;:Lmes a bit easier ·chan i i' t h o a:i:i. ·10..,pher~ uao dull und gloomy.-
The ~sorkor t·ril.l be 1 ..~-ore likoly ·co coopol .. ate in a con ,o ial 
Hhether such a. label is justi.fi~d o:l:" not; t h o 1-r:tll to loTO.:. . l 
is lessened 1-1hon people thiru.t they aro uorking f'or a. eo 1pany 
that does not shoH interest in ·bhei~ }1hysical t.vall- e i ng. 
:"esult 
It u il:. 
surr otm ding . 
gcon _-:,oy nd . ~ "titlO ~-'11~ I 1·r:·.11 n t .., ~7 to 
~: .. w or ..._,loyo:r, oho· .ld 
, .. loyee 
establi·sh bette.p hu uan. r elatiO:i:lS by p:-o·viding 
a.:nd cloe::;m r t lL::-e to 
U.::U'l'- to !..,.031 i; __ ;.a t l'10- :ls off: -· i:;:"lx_'; . :i.s coopcn""'a:t· on l"' o'l · . , 
t'~-- "l ·-
- -"""" 'U h e has (;he l~ . {§l.t to bo hea~d, t o pl.,o·tcst , t o go O~l .r 
72d not givon a v .:.... ce i n .i!Ut"tei·s i·r111 not do a good job. I e 
Hill not coopcr.,ate, uso :b..i.s in:!.tia t iito- , -.!" try to :tn c r en.se · 
h is. .., ro - t.ct:lon. tJ."1'1c alt"'1.,Plo:rG: .. sh ould g ive 'c-·lo e.mploy oo a 
v icG i:.. Llatte~•s th a·t; it.fcct him. T.:,_e am ... loye:i..., sho1...ld try to 
at:fec·;;ing tLem. T.fh.e 1 an .amp 1oyoe i'eols t_ at he- ho.s a voice in 
con.cel'n i ng ~1is job. 
J.;>p~y:tda co apote,n·i; le~del"~'ShlP, - T'ne e :1; loyee HOJ:_ts 
h is S Up€1 I "'V'iSOr• to OC a good boss . r;'bo e::1 )lO.]GO ~ ·" nt s J.liS bOSS 
to oe a .~: erson he oa:n J.epend on, 1-ool:: 1.1-p to, and bl":tng his 
t:r•oubles to 1n tin of' distross . hneth ol., 1~ -w.:..l'l o. ... :... t it or 
,._ot, t ' Gill.ploy~e k:nm'is ·tha. t he s a.t:lsfac tion of hi s Ha.nts 
J.epends on -th e e o npe·te J.ce of the loa.de:;:<ah :tp o:t ·l:;T'le co!...('')ll.ny . 
i stlpGl.,visr:.n ... t·ii10 m.altes pOOl'l decisions an :te afraid to dele ate 
authol ... ity and respcna.:.bil:t.ty , loses t h e respect of' iJh e - m:-k.,. 
man. Povr decisions on the pttl"-·t of t h o supel"VlSOl .. Pill 
create o.n unhoalt .. 1.y situation in tho pl ant or ·or:r:toe o.nd 
cauoe .ma..."l.y inei'f'icianclos in producti on. Tha e . .!!1loyer . :nst 
· ~"' •f'·t C • e·· YI ,.,r ' · ~t.- -. "' ·- . ... ~(')· 
G IIA PT .t'.iR IV 
PERSO~Tit8L PO LICIES 
A. G~naral 
As pointed out in the preceding c .a pter the trond 
in pe l .. son..'lllcl uork i s toward the treating of: employees as human 
I- • 
being rather t h an ~uachines 11 1-1ith the ultimate re·sult t hat 
aoopc l"ation is p laying a .tnOl"O i mportant role in employer-
omployeo .t>elationships . Theraf'O:t"e., it t-voul d so esso tial 
that pol icyma.kors rocogniz<f t hG evolv:tng pattern of' bar 1,a1ning 
a.s tvell as gain an insigh t into the net.z techniques th,_t al"e 
being employed in ord&l" t hat t h ey may f!nd an objec t ive means 
of' h andling porson.TJ.el pr o ;,le -s <?n t h e basis of' set co.ropany 
policies. The purpose of t _li s chapter is an atte!npt t o help 
point t ho way to.;ard t h o development of' .mo_ e intell i gent 
personnel policies t t>J.•"'ugh t h e o..mployment of procodureo no 1 
being followed by some companies . 
-· . .r the ptU"J>OSe of this discussion the term "policy" 
' 
is oategorical.ly de:fined a s a definite coursv of action 
adopted a.nd follouad by t h e or _ a..11,ization. i'i'.tth:!.n the .frame-
uork of policies is included not only the broad guiding rules 
o:f t he company but also s pecific plana, decisions , and agree ... 
·1ants by moans of 't·th ich t h ese broad l"Ulos aro given expression. 
Although personnel policies c omp:t'ise only a pa.Pt of' tho. total 
company policias, th.ey are t he ones t hat are con~erned ·tith 
management-emuloyeo relationships . 
ll'll'. lialte!l Dietz, uell-Jcaovm. pa~sonnel man j- cla..ims 
that there arG i;r~oe types of: pG!'aonnel polioias : 
A. The Ostrich Type ... Head in s and, nee~ stuc r 
out trusti!lg that e)Ve·r yt h in,g t-rill blo-t:V' ova!". 
B. The Sl. eping Dog 1-ype "'!' "J!uch pussyfootir..g 
Ql--tound hoping the dog W011tt T:t l~o up , t ·~.nt he 
~iOn t t bite i f he does .. 
c. The Chanticleer Type - A Ch!lntiole el"' hu.s Sjfl'!l&• 
thing t sa.y and s ·::ls so in a cli!tar voice .. ·· 
company t .s persom:el policies and :t'·Gg la:ticns u:re published in 
the f'o:r.m of employ~Je ha.?tdboo.kZi ,.. 
The ()l'!l_ ~lasts that son1e indu:stri._lis-(:; ar~ 1 cint? on 
sou.nd personnel polictes migh.t; be illust~" - ted v- e. st te ,.~..cnt 
made by ¥1r. Iaifr~nce A. Appley , u.uring . old t-Je.r II. At 
t hr;.t tim.e i"~ • .A:p .. ley 1r1as Vice-Pre:d.dent i:n charge o" I na;.strial 
" 1 J_i f i t-~ C' 6 "", · 1 ~· ... ~, y ...,t ~ "' L- e at.t ens or v ;i~.C .!.: . l1..,~~.>..!.. Ca-. 1vO.ulpan .. , .t eu -o.-K, ana iv . t:J u:. 
rr""ecial advisor c. c ·-..dl:tan : erson..n ~1 t'- t Je Sec- eta1-r- o:r Jar 
Ccnfaronce con.ducted annuo.lly b-y t 1e 1-Ia.tion Council of Young 
The sGc ond great~est ~ l"'Obl .... n 1't:l.cln6 us in ua!' 
ti..me inclustl"ial 1~elations ia the inadeq_uacy of ot1.I"· 
pe~so:tnle;l policies ,.,.. 1?e. must have polieies that 
meet the situation so fal' as the huraan ele.rlent is 
conce:...->n d~ th~ ~hole r .ango o:r act~ . .....-1 ti' s i'l"Ctn 
labor supply, through tho recruiting to t he actual 
t~rY.lin.a.t:ton r labor ' 1nclua.ir g training, ·tO. e 
admil'l..istrat:tont testing, etc. Until every employ~r 
~:o:ttl{s out ... comprehensive sot of pcl~oom"'!.el 
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a:r>ound the uirector' s tablo_, u·:!.th ~onsidorntion and 
t•ep:r•es entation by f oremen , st :perv ..~.so~s, and 
e!ilploy ()Ga1 t-r.a c~"U1ot c:mpeet to atta!n tho ki11d of -pr oduction that wa:r> ~ff'ort demands . " 
He also "'ddod t h is vJ'a.rning : 
lfe cannot function in r~lation to t .. ~e huw..an 
el~raent uniess vTe have in w:ttiting caref Ully · 
d~veloped policies on . pe r.san."l).&l. that i nclude · 
object:tv·es ., :pl~oaQdure$ , and aszignmont or 
responsibility. The ilitpo~ta.nt thing to :r>entembe.r 
o~bout policy meJd.ng · is tha'!:; t h e statement shou~d 
b~ clear-·out as to :responsibility ........ tcrho is to clo 
what ~~n role:bion to p l m:1"L.t1ng and procod'u.r~ .s 
ot hertd,s()· yo:tW poliey 't-till not function tltf'ectively. iHl-
.B. Reapcmsibility for Decisi ons on P·ersonnel Polieie.s 
The final r~sponsibility f ·or personnel. policy f:ornru-
lation rests l-tith top management , sinoe this is ona of' t h e 
functions in mo$t in~taneea, ~ntrusted to them by t he Board 
of Directors. In a $tudy made by the tndust~ial Relations 
' • , I 
$cetion of Pri nceton Uni.varsit;y ~ :tt 'Was found t hat th~re rere 
t\vo principal types of organization fol." thG determina ti.on of 
personnel polic i e s uhich 'N'ere of major signi:f!aa..'l'l.Ce to t h e 
company. no typ~, b~r uhi eh more than fifty pei~cont or t he 
reporting eompa;tles 'lll?G guid · d_, is t·Jh e:r'o policies a r o finally 
dotQrmined by a e.ommittea or board, t he member s of whieh 
represent a ll of the principal operations o:f the cortlpany. In 
the other type , decisions a r e mad·e p~iln~11-ily by ono or tt-ro of' 
th·e executives o!' th~ compat1y . In th() lattel'" gl"cup the e .... ocu ..-
tives ot t ht\ co.m:pany oftentlnre·$ letut hea:vi.ly on the advice o:r 
the personnel depa;rt , ent or oth~r operating of:ticials, but 
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o.go.in , not i.1 every i n s tru ... ce. ·~" 
C. .Tho . Role of' the Personnel Den~.r-~.::uent 
I"; Has found in t . . ~e abOTJ'e study t .. ~at in t j ority 
of t . ~o c olnr>anies t h e per-sonnel dep~u.,tment N'S.G ;:•capons. ble for 
bal1oved t L.a ·t it is 111oa:r.1t t h a t; t h a personnel uepo.:;:-t.mont. 
Landles t h o 11ap ad.e 't:TOr k 11 i nv olv e ;l in g;e t ti:.:tg t ¢ p o1 i c1<ts into 
Th . ro ... ponsibil·i t y t · the pel.,.sonnol depart lllent :'or bei::..1 
v rying de!'f_ e es u ith the line ez e.cu.tbres, ~-d any s pec ..... al 
pc l :tc comi.r' ~ ttee t hat may be td t . i n ru1 o!'e;ar~i·""'l ' ion. 
i s as .f'c 1J..mm; 
One of' t he· ob ;;ec t i·ves o:r nersonne~ a& l:tnis-
tro.tion should bo to have t _e ':Personnol ·:Lnna.gor 
in t"'!.e rol0 of advi ser to to:p m ... .ne.g "'1 .. -:_ni.; i n olio • 
He sh ould continually b tl m.ald.ng stud ies of policies 
•:>·n r' - r~y of pope· "'O '1t 4 , ~, -~·~"'"' n -t·o ... 1 lo"-4 0S ( po., '=' .tt 1--l'U" 
,......_ ..., ..._ ... .,,. ,"""'• ., - · q ... . ~--b U J . ..,v . -- v v ... .., ,1 ~ -- o ~.L:..J - -,i 
t h rough lin e control of supel"'Visors). Personnol 
Hm a.ge1•.s sho 1l d not m.ak() policies bu t at1.gg t.;: st t h on 
to top manago..,lUOnt, the logi cal plo..c e o .. this 
l''tmction bee~ 1se .. th~y !'ll:tvo t he ov !" - 11 orge.ni~ 
zation picturo . 'I...... · · .. 
policies ""o:r a compa -Y. One method is to h a..ve the D:'l..rector o:f 
Personnol r esponsible for 1 ee~inG i n touch '·ritl1 curron·t 
developments ~rh_ch affQct per s.onnel , a."ld it i .a his · oaponsibi lity 
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to lim..lte recor·uae!:'!da.tlone t o top ' rru~.nagel1lent for needed c~. a.nges . 
~~L'h.is p.roeedur•e in~1olvos securing per!'lli.ssion to conduct 
i nvestigat:l.0ns from top managemont or a polic~r comrait;tee 
o.at:.2~lly maklng t h e study vtith ·the eoopera t.:ion of' t l.e line 
""' 1 i C T ·;'oJ.·" to _e 2--' - - t! -- v 
final '':' .. . p ,._ o.··vu· l '"·-·f' ·f.:o· p !.,,,~,~"' f':J'""·~n el,_,. ,A. J" ~ ~ .1 -~~.:..r. ...... o 'V'J ... .;.. ... v· • 
Ano-tiher conmo1 tochni-tuc is ·to· m ccul~::tgc suggestions 
ioueve1 ... ,. again , the p erso:n.n.c"' depal,t ment is res_)ons:tble in 
:most i nsta:nces, fo:r• t h e fo:~.-.raulat1on of pol:lcies i l'l t h eir 
P.:. thi1 .. d pattol.~ · p:r•ovid<.Js spee!.al corrun_ tteeo .i'or the 
.i~ Or'Lmlc.:'-lon of policies ei t _er by the c.om.rni ttees alono Ol"' 
11:'!. th t~1e a.o .sistru:tce of tho person.:n.el dop(tr•tnent staff. 
'lte pc.l"~tic :tpation oJ? t ho lin$ orgq.ni za tion .:n the 
:tov.mulat:to.1 o2 po;;.:'som el pol.ic:.i..es i s eas ent:lal ::'o1 .. t~10 
l"eason-a . F~.Pst t he pol'~-s.o:nno1 stf.'..i'f sh ou.lO. be vrell ac, ua.inted 
u!th tho attitttdo of thooe responsible f' e :: .. ope :.:'atlon, as troll 
cw the p~ .. obl ertls c onfl?onting tl:.Na .in day- to- c.ny op e:r•ation . in 
ordo1 .. t hat t h ey r:ta.y recOI:lri'lend v-ror1table. pol .. cies . · Second , it 
h a.s be-on f'ot.mcl to he of' gre!lt value t o t h e company to le·t:; t h e 
line oxecut:lvos and superviso.r>s have a volc.1,3 in doter_ining 
the policies ~"rnich t hey will be l"equ.1red t;o car~ out . 




Tho proco:.:ur · .. no-ec ·~ ~d is one that: is in practice 
Supe:i.-n 1so!'Y ?!'oced: r-·.., f ot' V.aldng 
or Ch anging Corupuny Policies 
1. T:r1o pu...-npose o:t. this p:t~oced.ur~ is · o en n.b le l-IO:d:in5 und 
s ·porv.is · •y :f.'oronw.n as u elnbers of manageme~lt , to 
partieipntv i n :tho fortTr..!la ticn o:r al·toration o:e cor:~any 
pol·ic~es u .. d prs.ct._ces. 
2 . .In k 0ep i i1.g 1-v.i t;'1 thoit> authorit;r 00.1d r·ospo~;.s.:biJ.it;y- as 
depart. ·ant managers , :foremen must knou m::!.d undors·t and 
ost2.hlish od p olicies and pract :Lce.s . :L.t.k ovr:i.:Je , it is 
their rlgh"C and duty to prepwa and propose f'rom time 
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111 policy, or n~M polie.ies, th0 adoption of lfuieh uill 
ilu;prova the eftici<!lncy and morale o:r the company·. 
Th o: diacua·sion o.nd prepaa:>ation of de~irable chango.s in 
policy or necessa.;ey n.,w polie1•$ ea.n b& carvi~d out in 
meeti:rt..g .of the It'ol"ernan ta Club 1 but thfJir proposal mus t tak~. place at regula~ :meeting~ ot the foremGn vti·l;h tho 
supet>intendent on e1ther ·shift . 
Ill ul"! ting ou.t tna proposal, the present policy . ox-
practice if' one .e:x:ists, should b(Z) listed first , and the 
ehangea or n$H' pol!c:v second •. 
At a !'~gular Forel'ilen 1 s !ofeetiP.g the proposal should be 
investigated and dise.ussod in relation to existing 
policies and pl"actices . 
To allo~t prop~:r conside:t"f.'rtion, the proposal shall be 
tabled until the n&lt.t l!leeting or until the invest igation 
and diseusaioni3 have been completed-. 
After p:voper eona.id~ra.tion a vote on the proposal $hall 
be tal-ten by th~ sti!perintenden:t, Hith a majority of those 
prQsent 11t th& meeting noceasary to pass o:I:t rejaet the 
proposal. 
If tho p:roposa.l is. ~ejeeted,. it eunnot be brought up again 
boi'OJ?o the regular Foremen's l·fe&ting :for th.reo months . 
It the prop()sal ia .passed it shall b$ pl"esented by the 
Sup~t'intendent at the neJtt meeting ot the stat.!' . · 
The stafi' shall table 1 t for on$ .. month to perm! t full 
invoat:tga.tion. At :tts next meeting the sta.f'f' shall 
vote on the proposal; tilth . a majority of t hose pr$.sont 
necessary to pas$ or reject it. 
A :proposal ace~ptGd by th~ atat:r shall be subject to 
final approval by the senior ~xeeu.ti.vea. . 
Tl1e reasons .fo~ a proposal !'ejected by tho staff' shal1 
be eommunicated to tho .t'o:r~:man. 
A.fter final app:voval o:f a pxooposal, it shall be the 
Port!onnol D1:v~ctor t a dut~r to stte that :tt is acted upon 
.nnd tnoorpQ:va ted ma:ey pel"t1tlent :vooord~ 11l!;e the Foremens 
1"1a.nual . * · · 
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In order to show op to guide one in. t he :rorm-
u l a..tion of mol"'e e.ffoet1v$ per>sonnel polioies1 thare is 
... 
included ~s Appendix A, nA ch ock .List of li:PJ.pl oyee Rola-
" ~ tio11s Policies, t-.rhich t-1as cotnpile i~ by Dar Vriemr.an. " 
Also; thexoe :ts included as Appond.:tx B# "Industrial ola .... 
tiona Check Cha.rt, tr prept1red by the Industi>:tal Rclo..tions 
Section of Princeton University. -::-~:· 
' -
Putting personnel policies in ·1-1ritten f'ot»m does 
not !i'lerul that all $.dVa."'ltag~a of sound polieioa vdll be 
r ealized. Tilerefore, ·che ex·tent to which those polieiaa 
o.ra publicized and understood by the employees is o:r the 
utmost i mpOl"tance. Al'lother survey 1Jas eonductod by the. 
Indu.str~al Rola.tion Section of Pl"i'nceton Univers:t ty in 
~rhich they endeavored to determil'lc the e-xtent o..nd by 1ihat 
.m . thods companies t·tere a.ttera:pting to secure organization-
t-tid tmderstanding ·or Industrial Relations po11e!ea . In 
46 
r esponse to t he:tr question of h ot-t .n::tany companies put th ir 
policies i..'flto t-rritten and to ~1hom tho polieies '!;t&re d is ... 
tributa.d t-tith in t h.e companies , the tollo"tting find1l1gs 
"t·Ior e evidonaed as sh otm i n Tab.le. I:{~"'):-~· 
~:· 2 . 77 
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TABLE I 
Distribution of l.fritten Stn,te.raonts 
of' Industrial Rela tions Policias 
Response lJo. or Compania·s 
~; of 
o·to:l 
I-1ost statements of Industrial 
:lelatJ. n olicies are distributed. 
to execut;ivcs and S'l.l.pervi·sors 
only -···-----..-. ........... - ......... - ....... "" ...... -........ 15----··---............. -lB. o 
Most policies are also d.istr:lbtrced 
t o all employees -----··· --... -................... _ . . .,..35· .............. --- ............... 4 2.0 
State :1onts of only a fevt policies 
a re di stributed to executives 
and supervisor.s ... ~ .... ----........................... ~l·l----- ..... - ..... -- ....... 13. 0 
Stu tements of a f~vr policies are 
dis t rib11ted a lso to er.lployees---------8---... .-----·----- .5 
s~ca.te:ments of a f\~1·1 policies have 
b .on u ·~ s tr::i.buted to sup ervi sors 
.nd t!ployeoa 'nd co11plet o sta.tem;;;nt 
t o · e generully dis1:;r buted is no :V 
in prepar a tion ------~~------~-~-~----7---~·---------~B .o 
Ho d:tstribut .~ on of an;r '!.;~:r:l t t on 
stat~ ants of policy ~-·-··~-·-~---·--8------·-----~--9 . 5 - . 
Totals 84 100.0 
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no f'a.c t t h3. t halt of' t h o 8!1. eo.mp _ies ar 
in the process of distr .tbut:tng c ompl ei; o s t a t ements of' 
pe_soP~~ol policies to t heir supe -visor s and er.~ loyee s is. 
sign i f5.c.u..lt s ince it '>-J" s not unti l t h o l .... te 1930 's t t 
i ndus try gave much con s i der o.t!on to tho noccs i ty or 
des i :t .. :lbili t y or keepi ng t he so groups in.!. a rmed to .tny r•e - t 
extent . ' .r ther . the fact tha t 685t o:£ the comp::-.nies a.i e 
8 
i v i ng polio. in ormation t o their rmper vi so_ s, ::as c omp r d 
t o 50 that z;wlce t h e i nfor ma ·i on . v ailable 'f• o t h e employ ee 
group , m,e;ty indie·~ te tha t it is m::'l.nagemen ts ' · ttitude t hat 
emp loye e s shou l d beoo~ e · n ormod 4:.h rouph thei r su r visol'·s . 
1. Neth ods of Publici,z i;ng Personna,l, policiea 
Tho n1odi a. t ha t may he ern.p loyed in public i zin g 
p e r :.::onnol policies 3il .. o .rnr.my; nlso , t h e r e ~.re a va riety o:f 
opin i ons by compan i es a s t o · h i c .. 1 t, ::- e of me di ·'l sh ot l d e 
t y . es o.f 1 olicies . :l'he !'Ju tion :~~l It1dustria l Confe :·en co 
·· o r d point ed o t in a s tudy t .. t so •. e execu t i v es ol ove 
t ha.t n corapany s ho1 ld en de avor .;o u se all types of mod i ... 
availablo ~s ill ust;r a t e d by ·the f ollowi n g S t i:. temen t o.f 
ono l a r g e n ... nu .f c t11ril"'..g co1 n:1ny : 
Elnployer maga zines on ~-thich b: sic polic_o s .re 
explained . boolrl ots i n 1r1 ch a p l an or poli cy 
is r epr odilCed , etc . • are dist ributed t o 
employees , ~ nd i n sm o c .. es notices c o t :1:: 1.:t :_g 
s t!l t e ; en ts of p olicy ax•e posted on · ullet:· n 
bo.:..rds. :t-lanagori :.tl p er s.onn.el :lr o a dv i s ed ot' 
n eH policies by l et t e r s of IJJJ.rtm n comont in 
t·rh:teh ·such policies E~re sta t:ed, :lnd these 
lei;to:t•s a:t:*G auppl e:mented by u superviso1~s 
Mnua~ \·Thich c ontains s'bateme:rri; s of VG.l"ioim 
polic ies appl:tcablo to t h e rrm.:nuf.' a..ctur :lng 
organi zation . 
1.9 
Hanagori a l p ersonnel '~r>a f'Ul"thol"' a dvised of 
conrnmy polio lee '.~y . means o:r u confi don t :!. · 1 n eu s 
l e 'bte r distri bu·i;ed to t;h axu ,. t fraguent 
i ntQ.!'V ' ls" S ·to ekholda~S tll"'O i nformed Of 
mn. jor policy dertrol opman t;s through the annual 
r-epOl"'t. In a dd:ttlon t o i.;h o roreg~j 1l'l.._g t l;la 
p:t;~ so ""nd x•adios are Ut:JGd occasionally to 
acquaint employee.s ~nd t he publ~e wit t h ,. tha 
comp~.:iny t s polic1.es o c genera l oonco:t"'!l .· .. · 
'.!.. .1e most eo.6.>non methods or keeping orttplo, oes 
i.nfo~mod t h r ough HI":i.Ut en OOXillntuliC!1t i o l1 u!'e • as· f ollO\·TS; 
ifl . usu:a.l l y a co.mbi n:ctti on. of' poli~y s tatemon:ts and p:Pocoduros 
~lhich i s. t o be usod to supplmnen"li ini'omnation ecnt,w~incd in 
t ho .& tployoos ' Ha.l'ldbook . 'lh e policy ,statomonts o.r·" givon 
in de tail in ordol .. t h a t ·th e Supal"Viao:rs ' 5.nterpret>s.t ions of' 
b . Em;olo~o~ea • Ha...YldbooJt. •• This i ..- the medi a t ... ', t 
is x:1os t i'l~equontly uaad in Getting iru o:::-mati on on personnol 
poli cies to the em.ployoes . The omphn.sis · _.~ lvon ·to po .'i.icy 
! n.for mn. t ion v~ries gre n. t l y o.ro.ong t~ 'loae ec.r,-tp~nie.s 'i.·n o h ave 
pub~1slled h a n d book s b ot;-11: 1"'r om thG s·bD..n d p o i n t of p ol.icie s 
publish e d nn d vh a det S\il of polici s . H 0 l 11::JVCU" , gone~:>'111y 
spo r:.tking ., t_ ~o h o.:rl.dbooks ·$hould eon t a:L'"l. suf.ficient i n _orn1. t i on 
to 1-ndoc·tr:ln.ate the neu e..mployoo~ o.s to t h e corapuny ' s 
po1'S01'l":.1el policies. o.s t-r~ll .t:lS provic1.e a 1 ... e . dy rof'e 2 once 
pl~i.marily concernod., 
c.. Suecio.l Bookle·ts ...... It 1'lltl.y be desirable to 
booklet. · nis typ.& of' .tnedi .~~ :t:a o..~. ton used at the time 
of inau.gur£tt.ing a n~w policy . Scrpn.l"n.to bo okl ets are a: s .... · 
used to ex.plain sp ocif' io (l).mplo;rae benot~ita that h v.vo many 
ro.miflc~t;ions such aa group i r"lsurmcc plnX.!.S ; ote. 1111 
d. .E:!PJ?,lo;r(3le Na}--t,spp.uel"'.~ . n.,nd., ,t1a,~n.z,in,es, ·- Thone 
me di as of :fe r $:Z:.ca·llant opportun:t tie~ 'f'o r management 
t:o get information concerning· pe :Psonnel polic i es t o 
t he employee s ,. t frequent intel'"1htls,.- It tv ~'l.s pointed 
out in t he above surv~y t ha \; a ppl"OXima tel y {O;~ of the 
5o 
eompanie$ .survey€ld U$ed t h ese typos oi' media f or pu' licizi t: 
p O!'SOl'.n:lel policies . One of t h e disadv :mtages o:f t he uo.e 
of eH;ha!" of these media. :Cor di;gs~mlina.tion of i lYl'orrlla t ion 
ia the possib:ll:Lt y ot: emplo.yoes r e 8.ding the po;t:t.cieo 
from a ne'Vn~ stmdpoi11t only r athe l., th.an a s a rGli blo 
s ouree of i n rol"mation that is to bo conaidol•ed <>f'i'icia l . 
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b e s a i d t o.t l ottel"s .nd ··,ullot~:lns C fm be used cucces o:ful ..... 
policlcs . Ietto:r• c tend t o lend mo1--e pe_ on .1 touch to 
t l e iJi J-ua tion; hO~-Jeva.r• ~ surr:..rey s !\oveu l ·;;h : t; lcttol"a . • _d 
bulle t ins a.J•o ~- ·~ used to any grea t extent f o r the ori .:> i n ..... l 
d • ssomin a.tion of policy i:n ""or.mr.:t.~ion to tl e employee gr 'Ups . 
2 . Vorb~l Corm~cution of PGrsor~ol Policies 
Gra t e 1p :l ~.s is b J.S . boon pluc od on tho i _port.?in co 
0 .1. gottinr..> persormel polic1.os in ··.rintod fo_ 11 , but in t_ e 
opil'tion o · t _e wr:t tor ·!;oo little eonc~n"!l h ·s bee!! N'ivon t o 
t . o interpret . t ion of t h ese policies to t_ e e1 pl o. oes . ·~-he 
best c,·"' policic~s c nn bo ..,ru .t :tnt;o t-n >i t i ng , out unless the 
onployees Ul"~,dorst .=md t h on it is so -•-uc · \·ra s vod of· crt . 
a old ad e , "yc>u can lo 'd a hor se -: :o vr~ter , but o c ·n ' t 
ra _;-::e .:. m dr ifl..k , u is ap_ .l icahlo here . 1 o m:::. t-t~er _ o-vr s ound 
t h e poli¢ios are, 1d r•og· rdloos of t h e m m1or in "·1:dc_1 t .1oy 
aro published , tl....Ylloss cloar•, c or c:lse and undor nt : ndablo 
m'planati ons of -~.hoi:t• signific anc e a r e g iven , ~.rho is 
aff O·~ t e d by t~ ..  em .md in ¥1 ' t t r;ray , they are not no ..... h ;h a 
paper t; 1oy ai•e uri tton on. 
The o must be a me thod Ol"' me t 10ds osta· li e d f'or 
p rovidin(.' t ... *e expla.nc.. t ion of -..1ri t tcn ! o11cies i f t o des irod 
1,osu l ts arc -G o be .. .:.ch ioved . ,\ survG.:i · ,c· d e t erl'!lin :,h ~ b ;}Gt 
mothod of' ~ - stribt ;:.:i.ng infol"!lla tion roga:r•d:tnp; CO!'L.p·:m y 
p olic -es wa s mo.d.e of i;he 84 c omp.9.ni<HI studt od by tho In· us · ~r · al 
L >.tions Soctio.n o:r Pj."inco :.on , ·a ·. d h eir 2i·ldinr•s .; r e 
s follm·ra : ·::· 
T'i.BLE I I 
Opi nion a s .t o tho best metho of 
disseminatin~~ in.fo l.,_nution. on policies 
----------------------------~---·----~--~~------------·~--------"ct 0!"' (·' 
Compmies ,.·1o' h od 
- .!!> 
-·lo . OJ. 
Com! n.nios 
C nfe~ anc~w { :L1c luding train ng) 
Hit_ supplemental.... p rintod mntor · (11~---.. 37--- .. ------41. . 
V Gr bally throu~h line Cl:'gan.iz •. t i on 
sup .. l ementad by pri ntGd lWJ.ter:tal 
and r;rcun d:l s cu s ni on ... - - ... -- ............ ..... ---... -- ... - 20- - --·--· --24. 
- ' 
. Special Hn.."'lc.gement bul l ot i n s .. - ....................... ,5r....:. .................. 6 
11
' Ot,m Hall He atings '' sup lom0nto 
by pri n·Ged m:?ttel,i ~ l·- .. ·--tl!l* .......... -. _ _, ..... _. ....... 1- .-.. - ·------·-1 
Spac ial Indu.str~i ! 1 J.·iol ationn .. dvi sory 
Commit tee-•-·~-~---~-~ .. ·~~--~~~--8··-····l~- .. ----~-~-l 
!·1 ~n ~,emont alignment pl"OgrcJn- .- - ........ -•-----1---~----·--l. 
I'lo one bost method- ... --.. --................ _____ ..,. ___ l 3a..---·---·16 
.i.'oo l i ·'; ·i,;l e oxp<L icn co t o knoH 0 1.., no 
r opl y .... - .... - ·..._ .. . .. - ... ..... _.,.. __ ...,_.,. __ > __ ,.. .. __ ,.. ...,~ ... ... _ • ..,.. __ ...,6- .... -------7 
Totnl 84 100 
It t.ras .fu r the r pointed ou t .,h .t t h or e 1·1e r e so , e 
p e r soP..ne l managers \'rho u e r e r .n.nk to admi t ... Lo.t the re i s 
nne o Q b ost mot h od 11 of' di s t.ri butinf? p e l''SOll...D.ol pol i cy 
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i nfor mati on t o tho employees . ' h ey contend tho.t t o method 
-l:-2 8 p !:)8 J • -
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usod .,.Iill oe. dopa dm. i.. 1.. pon vh·3 . ~ · e o r policy c:.n<l '·he 
t .:.. . .. co of' into ... :>rct:tn[.!' t ~S ·G policies ~nd devi s i_ r met :JOds 
f'o: .. !1 Ccom.p l s1 .e-nt . 
If' the f:::rr ,going d ·ca :· s nccept '-' 110 :t ~ ,. o l d 
appG' r th.ut aucces ::; :tn dovolopinl'l' s ound e ployor-oza~ loyce: 
rolati ns:~i -LJ 3 1 a s far as po sonncl policios :. e concerned , 
.. 
i s dependent on t·:e fell ~Jin; t11reo a.c t~ors :" 
A. The success o.f tl o 1itthe:.:~ coLu :;nd i n 
de t er i ning l !?: · or policles ~d netl y . 
B. Tho suc·oeso of the porso~-n ~l ~~ .. na~"-'er n 
interpl .. .::t inc~ tJ.10IH~ par>sonnel polio · CHl 
properly , in ,:~cl iev !i3 t :1eL. p oper 
ox eeut.:ton thro . h the line :ocu ·i i vcs , 
and 1n in.t.Uting the personnel · dop' rtm.ent 
_endor · s n o :"' r l y _ erf ec ·:- s e rv ice : s 
poso:t.ble tG the line e ecutivos . 
C. T..!:1o success of the 1 .n e e:l':ocutiveo t · ar:1• 
oelvos, t o c :tpt · .in~ -;.nd aorc-:: o1.nt s c f 
industry " L~ fulfil1i~:: t: 1.eir obliP'a tion 
"t t m.a. 1.age! -ont · nd to tho 'irQr .::ers 1 y 
interprot··ng policies Hisely r-> nd n .. or es t dl 
nd in promot ing ·the of :l?oct;i vo:nes s of' 
t ."eir t--TOl"ker:s by t h oroug -::. p;o i ng 1 a d r h ip . 
C HAPTEl1 V 
< D~·IIlUST ilfliNG T_!E PER(~o il'rEL 1-l.!.LATION'S FUUCTI01<T 
A. ·General 
The rourth basic factor to be eonsiderod i n the 
development of s ound em:ployer ... employ.oe :?el ations _ips 1s the 
problem of' administer i ng the personnel function. In this 
ch apter t h o r..-n•iter is coneer.nod Hith point out t h e n cessity 
f'or u .sound org., '"lizational structure which l'till permi.t all 
concerned t o have appropriate and ef'fec tive participation in 
t no company ; also , t o bring out the i mpor tance of delo ating 
certain •coponsibi li ty aJ.'ld a.uthori t.y t o t h e p!!opol., sto.tr and 
operating levels Ttti t h i n the company . 
Porsonne-1 Administration is u l .. elatively .:.'lOW 
special i zed function of ma.nage~1ent , and there n.ra stil.1 tti de 
areas of d:tsag1"e0r.1ent as to ho\v t ho i 'u.nc·tion should be carried 
out ~ Due to tho l>J"ido vat~:tation of ppinions , aorrto ~n:::.t 10r:ities 
i n t his field contend t h at it is almost 1nandato~J for a person 
t o lmou t he company and i t s missions~ as 11 ll as tho personnel 
uho hav e been assigned to t ho personnel depart ment , before t h e 
a.d..ministration of tho function c a .... "l. be discus s ed with a:ny 
degroe of' accuracy. Ho-vrevet>', in t h e opinion o:r t h e t-rri ter, it 
is possible to· disti nguish a number o:r uall- def:ined roles that 
are generally pract iced within industry today wh ich c on-
tributed t o t h e establishment or betten-j ern loyor- amployee 
r elationshi ps. 
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B. The Need .for OrfSani~iUfi tg1e l'<tl"SO:nnel Function.: 
The noc&ssi ty :Lor o.1?gnnizing the pel'lsonnel .J-:-unction 
is undoubtedly obv:tous) po.l .. tioul::u-~:y to those t-. ho h a.ve b een 
i nvol v .ec :tn adui n i ste·rin~ p.el"sonnal in a c ompan;r . Hot..rover , 
if ·i:;h tn"e is doubt i n t h e m:tnd of t 10 reader, pG:r ·1s.p s t h e 
foll o ring illustration ~:i.ll t o.nd t c.lm."i .. y the need Ol." s ·ch 
a:n organizational I>rccedm~o • 
As pointod out in t l e pPeoecling ch e.pto. , generally 
per sonnel polici es are finally doeided upon by top management . 
bu t t he lessor exec .tivm~, tho foremon and t 1.e suporv:scrs are 
t ho onetJ r~ho carry out th~oe policies . I:f 10 provision is 
mGl.d e for tl O.me cotn~d:l.na:t :tng, authm~ity uithin t h e company to 
doval op a v.r.J.form po·.nt of vie't"t fo!' t: 1e operating person..'lel 
in t heir de 11ng ~11t.. their s u.bordifl_c.1.tc.s ti eort.f •sion v1ould 
pr obably exist in th~· :minds of' t he supervisory po:r-sonnel as 
't·roll a o these being s.up$r'lt1s.ed. Thel"•e!'ol"Q , 1:r a c -npo.nyt·s 
personnel polici(!)S are to bo. un1.forrruly and effoctiveJ_~ 
Illade :ror aome de ... Alrt.rnent or di,.lision t·Tith1n the co~npany to 
bG chai'god l-tith t he .r osponsibility of' seeing t hat ~om.pany 
policies -rolating to pot .. sonn~l pl'aatico·s and p:ttocedures a.re 
carr.1ed out as 1nt~nded, as t-lell as. conducti.ng the necessary 
ad..rninistration of' per sonnel records that may be required by 
t h e company •. 
c. Some Coneents of: the Pe.rsonnol Hela.tions Function : =;;_....;...:;:~~~---- --- ----
~ - CO!lli)C.l Y lltn.' 
... c; . v 
f' l"'~ ,..,t.., ' ,.,i- Cf 
- ... U.~-.I..i. 4-i. ,.&.._ - 0 
usc of' thoBB teclm i ues there is normally a basic "":n.:..loso hy 
of policy -: ich ~ll.U..I--:tO.ge ••• cnt fo ... lOt-1S. ?xru.ples coul d o citad 
to ·::h i ell a ·c ll!C·I'e ~Ol'it~a.on "i;hs.n others. Some ry-:-1 tho C OlTI!IlOn 
types are: 
:t .. 
- ula cf t ~u . b ··- So!lle r.1a..n gers ra.o:y atter;1pt t o 
;'-" :lin:i..ster t c p~rconnal f'unct:ton by the rule of th 1. b method. 
T'.aero Cclll b no denying t;h .. t i:r~divid $.1s 1ave ~c i 7 cl so .. 1 
isol~1.t c st ccons by t: .'3 ap l:tcatio·n. of tl is tecl:....Yli ue. In 
• I t 1s very 
p_ ~oach 
c cnsists of a del:: be "ate, :ror rml o.tter. pt to o!'ga:."liz human 
relations 'td.t:_ a . roup acti1rity .. It possess the obvio 1s 
virtue of c~ncentrating . ttenticn upo.:1 t he :problem. It tends . 
almost 1r~esistlbly, . Oi-.feitor.~ to .(!)anter attent;.on upon th~ 
:form rather than the spirit . In · :t.'!...rnan relations the s irit 
i~ more important tn:m t he body. In addition , there· is o. 
{} 9 p 61"! 
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great temptation to ov·er organize , to assure that pi'oble;ms 
can be solved by adding more p~ooedure t-rhen in reality the 
pl'opel ... presc~iption may be for less. 
The "-~ cientific. ap:J2roaeh*- This approach is p opular 
at the present time; but stilJ. discussed more by students or· 
managem&nt than by pt•aetioners . This approach was founded 
upon the· production studies of Frederick tl • . Taylor and his 
success·ors . As the name implies this procedure attempts to 
·transfer to the .field of personnel relations those methods 
!--rbich have bo~n responsible f -or our . too'b..nological advances 
o.f tho r ecent past . 
Ivf:an, hot.,ever , unlike :maehi11es, do not operate under 
scientifically determined and regulated proeeduros . The 
analogy of man !"..D.d znaeh:tnea may lead to so.me fa! cious 
assu..rnptions . The problems of the hu.nu:tn mind are ·:not lLte the 
problems or machinery and equipntent . They are more difficult 
to undarsto.nd. 
Paying the g,oing J?a.te .• ~::--:}_ T.her$ are some !i'lana.gers 
who believe t.at if. you pay a man tho gotng rat in the 
comnnm:tty o.nd treat him right all personnel problems should 
be solvsd. Tho going rate means the ~aga that is norma11y 
paid in the co.mrnunity !"or sunil~ t-tork. Traating the employee 
l?ight is conceded to :mean that the proper tools are provided 
the uorkers and that the .men are given a usquare dealn but 
* 9t. l? . 6!) 
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not necesaa~ily individual htll'ilan tJ:tea,tro$nt . C-enerally 
speaking, .fal1ae:1es in this ~:t.titude al'e not l>1httt management 
do-es but the manner :t:n. t-thiQh manag~$nt aeeompliahos it. The 
negleet on the part of: 111\llla.geraent is iri ta:tlure to ap 1llee!a.te 
the human si.d~ cr th~ ®nploys(;)a and th~ .impor·tance o£ develop-
ing a stable and loyal work :rcr.Qe. 
The. '''Good l~el).own . I·~s.~~~ * ..o T'n.1s type of manag<t:r 
is not unco..fl1!1lon; h$ is the typt1· that. enjo1s bo1ng one of t he 
boys, a good l'JI.:iX6tt. Unaided he attempts to build up a sana<;; 
ot .loynlt:r and anthv.s!asm among th(!J tiO~ke·l:'s that t~till result 
:tn un(!)Xeelled l~v·ola of p~oduction. l·ltteh ea.n be saidt perhaps, 
~~garding a ta!llla.gell of this soX1t :tn a ama.ll eo:mpany , but again, 
ac:ma authol?i tie.s contend that such intlueme& is likely to be, 
te.'npOl"'ary. Furthe:r-1 as tb6 bus:ln(!Jas ,~gttows .,. ho b~comes unabl6 
to maltG hi a .personal! t;sr f&lt. th:vo1,1ghout the eompall'Y'• Without 
a doubt th~ ability- to i nspi:t:>o qonfidetno.~ it'~ an asset , but 1t 
~&lianoe is placed sololy on sueh ability, the results will 
aoon~r o:r la;ter end in failut"·*"• . 
E;ierJ;l. Wages ~s. ~a . Po~lic:t:• ~;*• Anoth«!):J? tyPe of manager 
:ts on& ·ti'ho bel1Qves that 1t you pay the $aploye:es a. h:tgh wa.ge , 
t hoy 't-till ·do th · l.,Gst; all other in<Htntives are usGless if the 
l!'rork<!r fs pay envelope :ts fillod. It hes b~ell showtl that it 
this i.s tho em.ployee.s t s·ol~ motiva.tion .for wolit.1ng fer· the 
con:tpa.n,y~ production itt defJtined to sut:r$r. 
·:} 6 , J? . 357 
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Tho · Pal.,t,nership .a12 n•o,ach. ~~-~ This appl"vach il11plies 
:mutual IJesponsibil.ities o.f both tho omployor and the ~-n.ploy e 
in furthering tho· goals of the production. I'm:ny employers have 
tried to t!'ansle.te t h is · app:roae.h b;:t plans o:r stock o~mership · 
and prof'it sharing. By the 0...111ployees pal~t ·ieipat:tng in t 1ese 
,· 
plans • e.mpl oyei•a f eel that it uill hGlp solve the personnel 
proble.uts of tb,e company • ·TJ.1e partnership · approach c an be · 
cri tieized bacaus6 th() t-rol.,k~rs in many e a ses are not willing 
to share in the loss0s of the buaine$s • This concept is not 
an appl?oa.ch that t.,rill solve tho pel"sOn."lel relations ~.unctions 
but !t has t\dvantages that should be utilized. 
Labor is Human/H: .. Labor is hu.man oven as you or I . 
This concept has been held a long ti1:1e in 1\n1erica., but some. 
ti:..'12es ii.t has not bee.n p l'lodomina.nt.; This idea declares tho.t 
·the lTl..ind$ or t he uorltG);>s 5l.S ",_ll as theil" bodies ~ u3t bo 
'll!UOh ·J;Q do wri th th v o.lu& of" their seJ:"Vioes. The 1-rorkers have 
certa-in ine.l!ane .. bl~ rights as hu.man h$ings and 1 t is the 
ez ~ loyors duty to l"'ecogni~e those rights . 
~!...)!~". 
Each · Ipdi·vidual ' is lli"ligRe ~ ·······- Tho 01nployer reco 
nizes that tho vt01.~kera often di:f'fe·r one .fl'0-•1 the othel:' in 
m~ntal abilities 1. e.rnotional st,abil:ttie.s , ti•adit:tons and senti~ 
ments · .f'o.r rao!"e than they differ phys:ically. Th3 emnloyer · 
·;} 1$ I P. 8 
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rocognizen 'I:; 1o.t one man will have unusual aptl tudes along 
ce t ain J,inos al'l.d &l'loth0r "ilO.y lack it: o·ntirt'}ly . 1hnbitions of 
mon differ and incentives -;roul d st1.mulo.te them 1.mequally . Th .. e 
( 
enlpl oyer l"ecogn izos thEHH3 d_f'i'eroncos and COlldt e·i~s his 
porscm1el prog!'am aecord:tngly. 
Citizons J fip !Jp~10~J>.t . -!:·,. .Just as ·citizens of the 
United States aut:or.latica.lly ho.vo oert::l.in i1:heront rights and 
a voic _n detorminillg and oxerciaing those r i gh.ts, so aro 
employees~ as c1ti~ens of' the company in Hhieh they ar 
errtployau, enti tled to n right to have a. voieo in dcterr.~ining 
tb.<l ru.l os c..nd rogu:tations '-lllder ~rhie.b. they uork. Some 
ernploy~rs have acceptod. this idea that the t.ra:,.~e G'"',.rn r n ·of 
tl.~e company .tll"e a ptll"'t of' 1 t nnd. ·t<r:tth tho rig 1t t o have 
vci c.e in the management of a.ffair.s that eonc. rn i:;h e n. t.L"hio 
conc·ept l. a s don$ much to bridf;o tha gap bett-reen tho employer 
and t ho· eulploy3'e. 
The discussion of t he foregoing eoncepta of' the 
perronnol nuu.:1o.gemont fl.mctio:n. roo.:y be concluded by stating 
t h at i .t is im.possiblG t o dete~mine· ono bost poliey t o follcr..r 
1!1. GVer:;y inDtu.neo .. It may be sa.:f.d~ tha·t th$ "eclectic rr 
approach may be do(Jirnbl~ in dete~:onin:L'I'lg a policy. Th.!s 
approach is a combin.r-~t:ton o ... af.or~m~nt:'. oni>d i dea ls nd con-
copts . Each of the various eonc~pts mGntioned has a trtttl in 
it and it t-rould be v-rl:Je i'or l'll!ma.genent to formulate policies 
* 15. P. 5 
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· by some corrt!Jillation oi' the abov0 . 
n.. mea, o;f' ,Organization: 
Gene~ally speaking vhere are tt..ro types oi~ orgarii ... 
zation coil'l.mon y us~d by companies to~y namely {a) line 
typo, and (b} line and ~taft typ~ . Pollowing is a brief 
e~lanation of each typo: 
(a} Line t ype - In this type authority e2;1anates 
at the top or from the President and flows down through .each 
succeeding echelon of company until it reaches the worker. 
(b) Line- and-$ta1'f - This typo o:r organiz.e.tion has 
a line organization that is l~esponsible for pttoduction~ and 
a sta:f":r of' executives that ofto~ advtu ~nd assistance to 
the line officers in performance of their duties. 
'i'he organizational al'rang 1ent of a. company should 
ba given consideration~ for there a.I'e raany per.sonnel proble..l'lla 
presontly confronting industries that have evolved as a result 
o:~: unsatisfactory organizational a.spoet.a or the oo1npany. vr.aen 
. ' 
considering the type of o·rgan:Lzatiorual struotUl'e to bo used, 
it is well to bear in mind that the Stl"'Uoture ahould be kept 
as simple_ as possible with a mini-rmlill number of .Qlpervisory 
and executive levels oetttoen top management and the t.,orkors . 
It~ there is misunderstanding about individuals or departmental 
aut_ ori ty and responsibility het~teen individuals a.nd organi-
~ ~1ona~ units, people cannot work ef~octively . 
Another f'actor to consider· in establishing the 
orga.niaational st~otu1~e is to insu:r>e that there are ways and 
6., ,_ 
manns by uhich :tndiy,_(lual o.nd group participation r·rill be 
pormit;tod in the com:peny. Y..1eCorr.rl.ek and COl7lpcm;r or. fult:tmor.e, 
Hc.rylo..nd, hns s ol".ro.d this prob-.l.Gr.! by the formation o:r 
corrnni ttoes and i'actory boards on all 'l;he vt\:t .. :tct~.s levels 0.1. 
conF~"l!ld to dete1--rai:e :tll9:.t"'ltlg · n()nt po"'·1cies !md procedi.ll,..es . It 
is HcCormicks t contention that r::.:!.~undo~sta:ndings are the 1--oot 
of uost laboK.,.t~IlR. gemellt t:P01..:1bl<>s . 'l-,1.er~f'·or~ , 1.f' the em!>loyees 
n.ro pormittod to ps.rtic ipatc :..n thG solutton o:r tho pro 1 ~,..s , 
tb.ore is a gyo~r>ter t<ndo:ncy for clos~:r coopGrat:ion on the 
pc.rt of all c onc"'_..nod• Thi a doe& not rlea..TI. that such ~ tech .. 
- . ' 
ni quG as the ono P'"actic~4 hy HcCoi'miek nnd Com:vany is the 
only anst·TeP to enn.loyee p::.u ... t.ieipation. Hovrover , they havs 
fov.nd the "Hultiple I"!tm.<J.gem~ntu :method o:r oporation very 
ei'fect:tve~ Likouise , othatt co.mpani~s ustng this ~1y .stem. ha.v 
enployeo p l-;ttcipo.t:ton vr~ thin tJ~e compatrJ f but to st_ .. ess th~ 
oitu~tion omplt.'Yye-os 1:d.11 havo aon1e part in d~.:; to~.m..-1.ning the 
u.ltimattl solution. G:tve t11.erl a aha:J1.ne to oxproas th~ir mm 
{~ 2? p c;. . . 84 
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Anot ·te .;:> ·techxrlt!Ue th~d; 1.s uso .. l -~o glvo t h e em.pJ..oyee 
Tr.d.s technique tencl.s to imp..:•o" e ~:mplvyor und 
~Iployos :Pela.tlQns, $ince the em.}1loyea feels tho.t the ~9nlptm'1 
is i:nte:r · a:._ed h1 hi.m as ~m :t ... d.i"~".ridual. This 1-a I.U1 oxc ·:..1ont 
m ..... thod ~to ~lve the em~:;l.oyees a voic0 :tn ~etc J:'T.lln:tng the 
JUS,~;~ans. oot.·ld be l'>Un so:cl;r b._ this tootnique.. Eoueve.v, 1 t 
dov·elop ed: in ·such a man..11.er tha/t; u" ll ,;iva er.1ploye(;)s on a ll 
_m.rols ~'!. 0 reate! · oppol.,tunl ty to p~:t>ti cipnt0 pat .. tlculat,ly in 
t hoso t~l"eas t;hat concern ·chom.- "lany i~telligently mo.naged 
organization of employ·ax-.... employ~e r>$la:tionsh1ps. Chart 3 is 
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Perha.ps the nost · strL~ing i'entul~e of the line- and-
star:£' form is the;.·!; il'l 1 t en.ch. pel"' son repo:t."'ts to one and only 
o 1e supervisor yet r•oc eiv0s specialized sorv1c ·.d holp 
i' _om va.rio ':tJ e"':ports . To illus"Gra.ta , lot u s ex ,_ino t 1 0 
. iring pl"Ocedur t- h i ch is opo1 .. · · ed by 1;ho employment oection 
o£ ·ch..., porsor .• nol cl:tvis:ton , as sh o11m by fi u.r .e 3. This unit 
scree a a.)p liaa.nts for jobn and then directs t 10so s loctod 
as ecrirable elilp loyol .. s to tho su Jervisors for their aecopt-
a..'l'lce or ro;j ction. Since t h e G!llp l oymont unit ca.nnot c ompel 
supoP.lisor.s to !'ollotr its rocom:m.endat:tons , the line of' 
authority bot~Jeen t h e foreman and the superintendent :renains 
t.mdivided and t :to allogia..nce of t.J.e former to the l atter is 
not placed :..n question. · :r course, tho personnel dopart._lLll·t; 
should bo o~ er. ted so that its s<n"Vices seldom will e ra-
jocted 1 but evon t oug_.h they nevG are t 1.is should no-c lead 
to tho concluoion that sta..ff' departments ha.ve an. authority 
ovor· thoso they servo. ~ 
Th.o ...: oro o1ng lllustPn.tion of' an orga.'l'liZa tional 
otructu~.,o tends to permit u 11 oro corm:non unde.:t. .. st nding oS: o ,z--
ntions in tho conduct of' t:1o business. ....l.io is not ~1 von a:; 
t h o. oomnlcte o.nst-ror to the i)roblalil , hotvover, tho O. ' v ntnn:es 
~ < -
of' this structure should be uOl"'th somo thoug t 1-1 en con~:sider­
ation is given to estn.blish:tng a sound type o:f or aniz t ono.l 
structure • 
.c;. Dotaile.d F\m.c tion pf t he Person..."'lel Denurtmont: 
of' co:wp<:i.ny , tho 




o~~ u .. ;ed~., nnd by u; ... om t'1~ t :>?aL-tn.g w:11.1 h~ c onducted. In 
' 
a. broad sQnse it means a."'ly edueo.tional t.Jork di ... :•e~ted toward 
the impl•ove .. ent of job ei'f!.eioncy .• 
·.•· 
· ~ .. o c o ~1. ·nau.t.ion :n.dm:l!1i atr .t ion f unct n is c on-
r, met• _cds o:r {1.ete.:>mini ng cc.mp ansat ion,_ 
oble.m 
lli t h ~ o ublic . 
'l:1w f unct ion of r esGa:r?ch i 11.volvos t e development 
'l.lld a dministering of t h pePsom'lel depar me t bucl~ l')t, personnel 
audit, or .r:~lT zet:lona · stl"'Uctv:~e , p e1•s on>'1. 1 pr o( rur.!.~ and porson-
n,ol. opel"a t -'.on Hi t h i·; •. 1e ;;;:Joul o.f :b1provl.ng ~:ny ~md ·· lJ. prcc d· 
ures t . t H'll l tend t o f acilitat e b t tGr a nloyor .... em.ploy ee 
F. Porsonn~l Admi .nisti?ation !s a Sta.f'.f Function : 
T'ilo personnel depar t ment is &ssentially a. staff 
departm nt when V'!e-c-Ted :f.'rom t ho fr, andpoint of t h o ov ""-al.l 
orga.ni2;ation. True , the depa.rt.ment has J.ine oontroJ. but only 
over t h e personnel in t h e depa.l"tnlent 1 tsolf . i he role o:r the 
personnel d~ps.rtln<§nt can be sh ot-m clearly by drawing a 
c ol .part son between per·sonnel and production. The personnel 
:eunction has be en oa·i;ablish ed to SGrvo the pl'od.uction depart-
ment better, and t h erei'ore , personnel is a s ·aaff' function , 
Y>ot o udo" '~"~ ~ " ""·~,.,ct~·ion· · 
..,;,..;. - \.A. -~....... :, -'1.> (...y...., . - - ' • 
TJ'Orsial issue since tho term1.110.'t .~.on. o:r Ho1"1d :·!a.!" II . In 
111nn s:!. tuntions t _ o personnel depa.rt:.~:tents )., s contri u·t .d 
and 1-1h on t. :: caoo i s f'lnally d eclo cd in f' 'wor of' t .t"" ... !l ... loy eo 
I:e · h ey clo, J..;• .Gn t e personnol :man 1mu1t 1 nd a.ssi3te .. nco to the 
.func-t:lons a.s t .. o :l?o:r>cman ' s rl~ht to 'h_Pe l:ds 01-m _,en. (..!.. .~ s 
doos ~Jet me 11 t ha:;; ·the foro::n.::.L'fl should rec ::.."'ui t a..'l'i .• c o__ ct t_ e 
P- eli ,ri:.'la.r:'f se1.ect:tng of a p otential em.ployee , but that :1e be 
givon the ~igb.t to make the f'inal d()eis:ton a.s to wheth$1 .. or 
not the .man should ~o to uork in his unit.) T.b_o om.i. loyee 
Gets the job. Doesn t t H; follot.r 1 then~ that such apprec i -
ation should be di:rectod tot~ard the man t·tho is to be 1 .. 1a 
Tal:Cing away "'che funct i on o:£ Qmpl<>yoe indoctri!1ation 
a.."ld OJ:""ionta:tion of' nl:1t-: t\Torltors is another inst;a.."l.ce "'rhei•e the 
:f:"oreman a..'l'ld ~uperv:tsor ha.va been slight;ed in recent yours . 
Hany eom.po 1les ha.vo sta.nd.a:r~d pr ocedures fo~ indoctrinatio 
' 
th.n1; n.~;>e cat--:>ri~d out by t ho immediate s'tlpGrviso:rs and fFom 
o.ll indication ·t<he~e syst$ma are T!tOl .. king s·at!sf'a.ator· .ly. l1frty 
don 't all co:rtl!J '"~.t-.r.13s reoogni~e th~ advantages of: s~ueh a s yste.."ll? 
Although p~X's~nr...,al coung~ling has not caught on too 
point he~o is that. while tho idoa bohind counseling .is s ·und. 
·the raethod 111 ;.~hieh. 1 t is carried aut is not . Too (.):t"'tG:.1 tile 
otheJ:> O.uthor•:tt1~.n .• 
Tl.'loro is a tendo-ney on tho par t of' parsonnel .dopart .... 
mon·i;;$ to nachan1z.s th& f'unetions o:r supervising porso!l..nel ·to 
tho eztent ·that- the supervisol'S ar.e feeling mo:rJe and .mo:t-e 
·i;;ha:b they s.r•e not ... p~l:r.•t of managem~int . 
T.h:ts tendency mig._~t be attributod in pal"t to tho 
f'a.ct t 'lat becau.s pors-onnol management is among tho not-rer 
speeializod tunctionG of management; ths:re is a st!-1.1ge;le for 
recognition on the part o:t: p&rson,."'lel directors to build up 
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C liAPTER V:C 
COlrCLUSIO!f 
A. §E!mn.arx. 
The title of this research ;report u'lbe ~~oundat;icn 
:ror the Development of Sound Eirlployer- Employee Rel a:tions .~ips ," 
:i.mpli<;)s th t t h o:r?e is C!ont'liot 't-rherever a t-rork nituation 
edists . 1l}'l.iS 1nf'or(mce is correct to th.e extent that even 
though thore is no outH·ard evidenoG of con.f'lie'C of attitudes 
and opinions , th~re is a possibility of such conf'licts 
arising at any mor.·u~nt , T.hare:fOl"'e , preventive action in most 
instances is just a ·s important as action that must bG taken t o. / 
correct a situation that is j .eopnrdizing relations in a t-Tork 
situation. It may seem to th$ reader that t e "t-tri tor has 
assumed an idealistic a pproach to the Q.rnpl oycr ... enlpl oyeo 
rGlation problem. This is t:tJu.e in some reapects in ·that the 
Hrit·ez-r :C~ rJlS that .il'~ harmony and cooperation bet t· een manage-
ment and the entployoes is r .. ehiev d " all other conflicts , 
economic o!'i otheJ:'t'.rise, 'tvill gradually take on o. lesser degr ee 
of importanc o und Sl.'!.e.cess o:r tha ~ompany Hill be almost 
i ncvitn.blo. 
Tho four fac t ors d:tseussod in the :::•aport a.ro not 
intended to be a. cure ... all for all confltcts betu~en employer 
and thai~· on1p.l oyee , but it i.s contended that ii' manage!llent 
c ons i ders these four .factors , their possiblli.tios for an 
ira.prov·ed 1:ork situation ~~ill be greatly eP.J:1anc d ,. By r:ra.y of' 
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sum.nun'y the writer "'~111 reviet'.T br1&f'ly the .four f actors t hat 
have boen di.scuS.i:lOd previously . Tb.e-.:r arc as follOt·Jn : 
<· 
1 . :rrra,na.ge!J!;e]lt . and J~mnloi,ee GoalJ!• The i mportance 
of: d.e t er1 ining t he goal of managam~l'l.'t and omployeos is based 
on the t heory that ther e must be a .m.utuul u..'fl.de :t•stru.1.d:tng 
bet-v:e en t h e t .... ro gl'?oups befora any grer~t dog t •oG o:r :vdlling 
cooperation can be a.chiev0d . Only by r~eogniz:tng the ' oals 
for which th o oraployeea. are striving ~ as v!~ll aa: t h o goals t:lnd 
responsibilities of m~.nage.1£lont , can it be e~::.poctcd that busi-
ness l'T- 11 aceomplis.h t h e eommon objootivo that is essential 
to realizat:ton of tho.. things d$·8il.,"d by all ..;>artias oon corned. 
2 . Funde:.raonta11~ceds ~ n,d Asnil'lfl:t:to.n of .. the. :!orlter~ 
It l .sn ' t enough todtty to give t h e employee extra pay ,. med ical 
atto.t!tion, t,roli'ax~e bonof'its, etc .• • to enlist h is coopol .. atio:n •. 
it is true that thGse .rae tors a r e important 1 ut managor.1ent 
must also reeogt:d.z o ·oLe biological noGds and aspirations of 
tho \vorker as ,-r .ll if h:umun relation eov...flicts are to he h eld 
to a minimun1,. 
3. Po:r>sonnel l?oliaiet:t. Success of a compa.nv is 
d.apon.dent in pa~t on t h0 .manner in t·thich tho pe:rso~11el policies 
o.r e formulated , . t he meth ods used in dia.sominating and inter-
prating these poliei:es .~nd 'Che procedure ostablish od. i'or 
insuring that t h ey al"'e bei ng applied e-ff ectively • 
4. AdmiD;istering the .Porson...'1.el Function. Person.l'lel 
aC·ni n ist- o.tion is essentially dynamic . Tho orgnnizational 
structUl~a, theroi'o.ro 1 mus t; bo i'lexible !Uld adaptabJ.~, nnd 
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one that pePraito the lino and staf.f perso:rmel to p· rticipato 
join·cly i n the execution of' t 'he p:resarib~d functions . 
although tne personnel depal~tw_snt is essost;:tal in t. e control 
of _,Jer•sonnel 11ctiv1ties , it is also necessary that its £'unc-
tions b~ performed through the lb1o e::::eeutives and super-
visors ra: :her than .around them. 
For tho inform.a.tion of t;he readet' , · the sequenco o:r 
listing the abovo four f'actol"S in no ~-tay- irapli~s the relative 
d.eg:!."'oe of irr1po:tttanee or signi.fieu:no.e that each faetor plays 
i n insu.ring • etter e..raployer ... employ-ee. rGlatlonshi·ps . In faet , 
these i'a~tors ar~ all 1.nter"rolated o.nd intel~neting "'nd di .-
-
B. Li..mi tntions of' this St:udv 
Tlll'OU?)lout this study an attempt has been made to 
disaove1~ the f actors ~thieh appatar to be. of basic L portanoe 
in ins~ing sound ma.nagement• emplo.yee !'elationships. I..Tl 
reviewing the wealth of material available on this subject , 
difficulty has b.ee1~ encountered in determining those f'ae t;ors 
that aJ?e of ba.sie ~portanee as compared to procedures t h t 
aro a.pplif;:a.ble onl.y !n speci.f1e instances . · l though 1t is 
di f'i'i cult to ref'u.te statoments that are made by 2tome 
industrial leaders, in some cases little evidence eould be 
.found to substa..Tltiate their techniques. The tvl''i t~r has be~n 
lad to concludei therof'ora 1 thaii it is practically imposs ible 
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to take an;rr ·onG · pl'"oecd:ure or techniliu(t and say that that is 
t ho uay it s ~.ould b · done every i nstance. The!'e are too 
many · ext llUttt:lng eireumatances, teo many ·:tntornal and · ex• 
tel'>llal :t:ni'luences to dl'S.t'l' apecif:te ·eone lus:lon that wJ.ll 
a.ppJ.y to e:oJ:ecy similar :.dtuati.on •. 
c. Conclusion 
It may be eo110luded .t'l?om the diseus.sion of the 
goals of employe!' $lld ~'1lployees ( Ghapt~r 2) that the only 
place :veal conflict exists · is bst1-reen tho mnployee 's desiPe 
for oconomie and .aooia.l socuttity o.nd management's .aim £or 
tho eeonorllie ·reli'are of' the ente!'prise. Tho .fooling of 
insecurity on the part of the ~mployee is attributable , to a. 
grea.t degre&, to htU!Ul.n relations p~oblem.s tha.t have gl'"Otm. 
out of the indu.str1a.li~nt:ton of An!erican business . Although 
mana.gemont is now de.silloua of! providing the t-;orltev l..rith a 
sense of see uri ty and of ;tmpoz>ta.nca to t he company, th~re is 
soma quostion as to hQi..r this may be aceornpli.shed and stiJ.l 
pl"leserrlQ management~ pret>cga.ti.vo of di:vset:tng the e ompany • . 
In the opinion or thG vrr1t$r the most reo.sible . 
solution l'.rould bE." f'.or n:r..'l.l'lAgement to ·ivo mo~e :reeosn:tti n to 
tbo desires ru:'ld nood~ or the employees. By s.o doing it ,.;o .1d 
help ~also thQ employGets status in the COL1P~~Y~ The and 
rtrsult HOtU.d be not only •the realization of tho eraployee ' s 
goals :for economic and aoeial seo.ttri ty but also l.ilalltll7e~ .• ent t s 
gon.l f"or the perpetuation oi' a prof itable ontarpl'"iso . 
c :tos he:..ro boon : 
prlrt o·'"' o.:;:cc::tivoi; l~epi'CS ... nt:l:n.g the opera:tiono.l 2.nd st,...t.i"t' 
departments of the e.ompa.."ly ~ o.nd ( 2) a great~·l .. degree o:r 
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Gto.f'f in discussing the ultimate e.ffect of policie3 on the 
per non..l'lel rola.tion$ of th.e cor.1pany-,. :i.he:r·e ca.n b~ little 
qu.·~stion but l!That theso t-c-:o f :,.eto:rs have contributed in many 
:tnsto.nce.s t ·o a novo se.ti sfa.cto!"y intcgra.tion of the porsonno.l 
function uith ms.nagemont .as c. tvhcl0" 
ll. third conclusion is t hat the pe:P~onnel fUnction 
ia mor e impol"tnnt toda;r than ev , r be!'orG in t~ . ~ ·1istory of 
indu:irtcy" Ho"t>teileJ? , it must be rtnne..rnbo.r eci tht..~ t pa r sonnel 
ad...rninistrat:!ton is pttrely a stn.fi' . un.d .sor .. vieo f'unction. no 
bctteP pe_ ... sonn.ol job oa...'r.l b,y clone in organization t hn.n is 
dono th.l"Ough the forG!ll():n a.nd supe:rvioo1 ..s i n t he operating 
end of the businoss , throt:t,::,h the people t·rho boss the people 
Finally , t hel"e has been a def inite shift in 1nte~est 
on th~ pa.rt of :r;l;'lnnge·;uen.t fJ.7:1tl"ff .from eollect!ve barga ining and 
toward t he individual norker in the, plant. The '1\ren tieth 
Century Fund Coznrni ttes stuns up t his e..'t1ange. as follows: 
· •••. the· wage earner is rov()aled not as an 
:tsols.tod and aolf- sufficient individ.uo.l, but 
as a dep$ndent unit i n a communi t~r uho soaks 
D.'l stu.dy:L s t h o r c l.o.ti nshi of ·tho 1·ror ""C to his 
5ob , o: .t<> no 1 en · or fi:nds t 1e co_,.copt of' tl:.o inde" ... _~do:: . t nd 
s n.."""lle inn .. 1:" d.epondonce on personal ach ievoraent and c ol'!C'iluni t y 
su_ port t hOtt · m .f:J.n d .,. i thin oursel~v ci .S . ..._ .• is ne'.:· · .':'lph 1-sin o..nd 
t .1.o -~o11 rol~ti ns-~1P batHeon mana o 1ent ;.. nd the:t.r e.mplo :-aes 
ls the os·lt of a rt:um· or foraes • . ( 1) r no rapid gr rth of 
orga .. :tzed labor, par·tic lai•ly :tn the ma.~s-1;) od.uction _.n dus• 
J;r:les , (2) the Oc"llp: ar.d.s on the need f'or a. contin '· d igh -
leve1 economy in t h o United 8tatoa $ the l"'eco ,nition of tho 
: . portance o~ good indt~trial r elations withou~ the i _ter-
ruptlon of product:ton to maintain t h is high-level of' econonry. 
{3) thoro is p.rofit to be ntade h en in-plant relations ~ re 
good. !f ·· ~•.oy .. ro b:J.cl a lot of' compoti tivo rcssur>e 11rill 
c ome fror1 tl o :mo..rke·t. th(.'..t yot'!l. nra dealing in, ( .) ... anage.ment 
· ~e.s .fi.·1a lly come to ro ... lize that rea.l r-ut . ority is no·t in the 
orde ... s Hhich are cn_riod out by t ho Hork ors; b· t good indun ... 
triul orb~~ization c~lls £or good c ~~els of com~ic . tiona 
or the •·rorkcrs in a system of r-epresenta-tion is essentia l to 
such oor:lrtlr.micationl p .,t:icularly so i n th ms.ss-production 
plants t-rhe!'G thol~a are a large number of H' rkers • 
.. ' '• 




accept it OF sea our trJhole ws.y of thin.lting and operating 
pcl .. il~d by ·'"hose 't-tho vJ>ould 11..t:e to d$st:raoJr our nation. 

Cheek !4st of EmployaG r elations Policies 
1 . :.lha.t arrangements havo . .:rou for the omploya&, not su.bjaet 
to C' l loe tive barga1.ning, to discuss salary or ua~.,e rates , 
changes in co.mpal'lsation, raises , or othor conpensa.tion 
mntte1-.s? Unless it is m.s.de reason.nble onsy and pleasant .for 
··h e employee t o bargain individually ,. h e :ts mch more prone 
to j oin somo a gitation for coll ec t ive b r gnining. Unless it 
is p-G s sible fozt oaeh employee t o discuss t-mge and sal .. t.ry 
matters t'dth D. responsible and sympathetic individual , no 
g1 .. oup of empl oyees is ever in the rig.ht frame of' mind 'to do 
b3st t-rork. 
2 . 1\re rank- and- f ile employoes over afforded an OP .. ortunit y 
t o r.wet Ol' t al k with re.spons:tblo off'icers or off:J..c ials.: Do 
rnnlt-.and- f:::lo employees lua.ys have to doa l t ith mi·1.or nbossoa" 
or supervisors v1h o have 11 ttle or 110 autl. ori·ty. "nlov eea ~ v 
arc quick to sorwo the .fac t tha ::.. f oremen, fo~. elad.t.os • milall 
departmen t 1on.ds. minor supel.,....;iso:t•s b.a:ve little or n o 
r·uthority . This does no.t moan a oonstant str onr.a o.:r empl.oyo~s 
going ovor tho heads of t h Gir ir.~lediate supa~~iaors ~ but it is 
a l l a"$'0 heal t hy f or o:mployooa and supervisors as 't-1!311 t o knm·I 
t;hat hig...h.er- u.ps are .fully- o:~,-are o:f what ia. going 011 . 
·}~· 2 , P. 73• 77 
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ohm1ses, i:mproven!~>:nta , p:t'locluction meth-ods, ne"Vt c 11ip:!1cnt, and 
shop teo:tmiquo .. In a recen;; O.l .... ·ticlQ Gon~ral Ho.voll, :·rhos.e 
a gonoral should not c;.onfine. his act;:tviti~s to heo.dque.rter.s , 
but should get. out t-,ri th 'Gha troops. oeoas:tonally n.nd let ·chem 
s~e him. Jhe p~~sidcnt~ vice pi-~sidon~ gener 1 na.nagel' uho 
spend tho ontiro da.y, day afte r da:y-, .closeted ir. thair offices 
may be doing good l-rorl:-of a sort, but l .... esults •'J'ou1d 1.! prove 
if thoy m...t:tdo moro infotmal vis.:tts to all :lopa:t"t.monts . So e 
t o ·'·he l'~il.l1.k- a.l1.d ... i'ilo, bocau:so tha:y n..re navel" enoountel .. ed by 
t h o . wcrkel.,_, in tho f'lesh. 
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·'11 ··~o piru .. c l:.. back 1.r 
t-rcrlr. may ba noticod, but it .is .neve:• appl .... :udod, nor are the 
dopart··:l~nt should h~ve somo yards t ick by ~vhich em.r>l oyce-s are 
eauged!J and Hht:n>e tmusually good perf or.me.neo is fotmd , it; 
should be pra~sed and publicly not;ieod or at ls !:i. ::rb c ulled to 
the attention of eve~~one in the department 'Ih0~3 ·t hG good 
7 • :1.b.1::1t is done in yoUl~ organizat:lon t CI 'oD..tc bot;ten .. under -
' -~.:·~ding a~"l:d eroatel"' coopo-ation bett..reen departments: '? Hany 
n. bottleneck can bo tl'\'l.CGd to hos t!li ty bot-vreon · .E)p · J-"'1:: .r.ent 
3 .... 
,·. ,.._ 
UO ! 'CV Q:ll 
13 .. ·.·u.at 
1 ~· _ .. lo..J ... ( Per!.~.aps 
a m.o:no.r su.porvi.so. :r·~~:.r1 cw.r;.oet:J :.md ·,r:i.rtuaJ.ly :t'Ol"ocd young 
oraplcyeoa in h is depn:t>tm.ent :f;o s.ttend on ·tt.e ir~1plie~1 t!;reat 
o'£ disch~r·gos unless the~.;- did a.tt~nd or bougl1.t t !clr:ets . The so 
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soem a s if thoy ·N·oro exc~pt:tonal or petty grievance~ bu·c 
t h ey are all too conllUOll in n1any organizations. In ot ,.er· 
org<u."'liZations minor supel'>visors attempt to influence poli·ti• 
cal a,ctiona, voting, c ondone :tndiseP1ni:nata 1at- passing 
tor charities of' dubio.ua .!'!lor1t, and engage in or condone 
other ae ti vi tioa t~hich chisel at.;ray small s111n.s from l ot., paid 
ttorkors , 
9 . ~-Jhat happens vthen an employee in your organization 
suf.fera bereavement. , illness 1 a.eeident ,. or other misfortune? 
Doos h i:s misfortune go unnoti·ced.? Or is there some one 
ras1 onsible for- ofi'GFing aid,. extending sympat hy, or visiting ? 
Here is an oppor tv.nity for real morale building Hhi-eh 1s 
o:rten neglected. 
10. 1Vhat opportunity do your e:m.ployaes havG to laa.rn about 
t h e progress yow ·company is en,joy!ng? lrfuat 1nfo~tion do 
t heir products, hertv t h ey a.re sold? Highly apoeializod pro-
duction techniques of today of'tcn pr t)vent many employees f'rom 
ever seeing n f'i nish$d produet tr-thieh t hey h~lp .mn.nuf'aeture or 
h ::n:1dle . Thus th&y have little opportunity ·to develop pride 
in t h eir ~-rork , 01 .. see ho~'l t heir W'<'Jrk contributes to t he 
i'inished product. D~voloping Hays to let tham see the product 
f inish ed or in use ,. to sh oH t hem hort:r it ie f'inal~y disposed 
of h elps makG thom teel tha i mporta.neo of t h .,1r l'lo!"k nnd 
cr oa.taa .m<n"e pl"ide 1n their aeeo:mplishments. 
11. Po _ your employees depend on l.oa.n sharlca. high interest 
loans; or other less sat .isf'aetory method.s of' ·Obt aining money 
\vhon a financial o orgenc.y S.l,i:lfas? il eorapany has no legal 
und IHn-•haps litt;'lai :t.r any nlo:rNuo, l"aaponsib:tlity for 
employees t money trouble , yet a t·t&ll managed crod i t union 
financed by omployeos o!'ten p:rovos t o be a. so1.mc' bit of 
employee rol~tions poliey. 
12. vfua.t efforts 3.1'0 Dlade ·ao '1upgr aden employees ill you.r 
business ~? Does t..l1.e ne~,J" en1ployee rece:tvG proper help a..~d 
inst ructi on'? Do younger omployoG.S: ovo:r> recaive aasis·canoe 
in prepare:& ion fo;p bet ··ea.. jobs? Does any ono in o.uthor1 ty 
lr.:nOt·t of tho effor ts G!llplcyecs ~:ro making to improve their 
skill or o.bil1ty? A rac$nt oh ttol: of all en1ployeos in on$ 
organization of about 200 people $ho"V-red that mox•o than one-
t hird uere going· to night schoo1 1 taking correspondence 
co'Ur~es 1 attending series ot leatuJ:te 1 or othel"'1<-1iS() making 
sy:;:rteP.J..atio ar:rorts to a.cqtti:t?$ mora skill a..t'ld k:not·tledge • 
Tv1o girl typist$ t~ere studying staotype operation. A ledger 
clel,k 1-va.s talt ing a. nig.~t aowse :tn accounting. Three i:t-18 
wore a t wol~k on course-s in business English . Several shop 
()r.:tployees t-rera learning mechan!c·al dret't·ting and d:raf'ts.mmship . 
Several pe.opl~ in both shop and o.ffiee, wG:re going ,to schools 
t~d.ng com-sea in a.dve~tisi:a.g , l&ti:an .. t-lrittng, business corres .... 
pond(')nce . Onl} ra.F.tn trras studying bus:lness latrr. Hera was a 
verttabl.e gold mine of htunan ambition, or now skills, and 
potential cxocutivo rnnt~rial .. It had boon overlooked. Out-
siders J.Ud been h:i.red .tor jobs v1h11e pl:•ese.nt empJ.oyoes wel'e 
st'\ldiously preparing t h &r.ilselves f'o~ th~ s anto jobs . People 
8!~ 
had loft the company on ~ompletion o:r training · ocr~.uso the 
felt th<H"'0 1;-ras no · 9pportunity f ot' . &dvcmcomon·ti., Are t hings 
l:l.ke ·th is · ha.ppon i n") :l n · yolll'" .sh op Ol" of:t'ice? 
13. re: jobs c lnos:l.fied and gra:dod ao that var-ying ff,.i lls 
For OXf:41l'OlO : 
,s.; ' • A number 
of . ledger• el r.,~s tvere r.l.ll paid the $" ;le s -turting sal::n~iea o.nd 
incroo.oed each year to a cc::t'*tain point . lifo ¢onsidoration "t-ra.s 
given to r;:rlcatt~W skill or a.cctU?acy . Production i ncronsG<l a..11.d 
morale t'lont up t·rhan t he oupei'ViSor· s"t..rarted keeping pl'*Oduction 
r ocv.rdsa:nd began recommending raises on the basis of por-
f ormunco,. instoad of elapsed time . 1J.10d· :y tho e are t hre 
a,.'l'ld ::rt:tll higllOl' salary fo r excellent -vrorlc. 
14. Is your organization bound by dozens of :rul s and regu-
lations u·hieh aro broken moro t han t h ey are kept? 
rules "t:lhioh violate all bOUl'ld:a-rie.a of' common sonse and 
no1 .. mal hu..rnan conduct? One big company 1..r .-~. ieh, lilte many others , · 
had a rule aga:tnst do.til'lg by 1non and uomen employees . A 
young m:.D.n a.nd a young girl violat()d tho rule ) ~lent out ono 
night , :vrere in an automobil~ ~eo1t . At the ho~m~.tal t hey 
gave .:fictitious names :fearing th& loss of: their jobs . The 
deception t•ras $oon discovored. and brought t h e polio)' and n e -rs-
papal~ raporte:ra i nto t he ease . Result: Company received 
sensa:tiona.1 .fl'ont pa ge publieity ahout th.~ ''a.nt1 .. oupidn rule 
in 1 ts oi'tiaos . l:1l1ere zn~y young ¥~'len and young women o.re 
employed together it t-1ould be just a.s easy to successfully 
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corrua.nd the s:un to stand still tis to p:r.,.event from. d?.t1.ng. 
If lt t'lte:i:'o pos.s:lble to corral a group so laak~.ng :tn corr·non 
hum.an emotions as to obey s mh a. Ilttlo 1 they would be s~ eh 
·a colcrloss., spinelesz. pitiful bunch of danderhe'1de t1.oy 
t.;ou.ld be o~ no valu0 in ll.!:~.Y office; Yet hU..Yldreds of' com-
p-mioa !:orca t 1eir yov.ngatera to sneak arm.md to dives and 
a q\.1.a:<~ter hourt s pay t-rhe:n ·an. employ~e is n m1n.1! te or ti,ro 
late :ta anothar constant p:tnpriok .of annoyance i~h:!eh s ;..,ac!_s 
v.p 1ll•'frtill~. It is bett r to dischargo pel,,siatent of.i'end~rs 
agaLi.at promptness than to ndock11 occasional off nders along 
t·ritL the r ·e1·r 1.,rho ure habituetlly dalinqt~ent• Constant p si;ing 
ot ord~.PS and rogulations t-Thieh begin w:t tht "E::.rfectiv . !1onday • 
Apl'lil 14,; ote. rr is anotb.~r em.p.loyee l:tt:r!itant. A better r.'!ay 
is to start such a notica t-tith t .anka to employees .?Ol" lo,·al 
servieo and to explain the roas·on for the notieo, and "sellu 
t he idea, th(}n ru1.tl.Otlnce- the fa¢t. For exarapl~ , in col: Go.t:tng 
materio.l for this A.l"tial& we '1-ound a gener.fl.l manager who 
explained hot-r he proparos notic~s. 
Ill h:ta organ1tation it -v:a.s .fou.~d thero 1-ras a constant 
hat- passing :fo1~ .funeral flou·ars, tor t-J~eddin gifts , for 
parties ., annive:r>se.ry prQsonts and s1nd.lal~, v-re11-in.t c;n tionod 
pu..,~·pos . s . He t-.rrote out a notio.G r.-rhioh began "J£f'fect.ive 
r•1a:rch 1 1 there t·Fill b$ no more collections ta.k. n f:ott ony 
cause l.-lhatsoev$l". Violation o:r this rule. uill cause instant 
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he ·chought of a bottoz· 1-1ay. He changed tho notie e to read : 
nr1:1ny f!mployoas. have coz:· pl;· l.n ed that tho:J;>e is too n!ue.~._ 
··~ 
;i. ··,r tnt.·r·e 1~0 l avo decided. to t•o :tlOl-t this pl~n: l!l1.e· _ a co~lection 
which they Ol?iginate. No collec·l.ion$ <:"n l 1 bo made by f'oremon, 
suporvisors 01"') ot11el., e;:;~ecu:hives . rro one neod feel compelled 
or forced to do:nat~ to any cs.uae~ n 
~5. IIow many petty tyrants constantly stir up friction and 
croeate ill-will :tn you:t» organization? :Pl~ase do not say , 
cha.n•es &.l ... o therG 0.1-')e one 01., more old e.:•·nployees , ~l"'otch.ety , 
l'>..:10VJnatie, ill ... natm"ed n1:tsfi ts \'lho have been i n your em_?loy 
so l ong t h ey t 11.8¢\ thoy O"t-tn the place. l''requent1y , such 
p c;)ople a.:ra f'ound in charge of: a ecount .s payable, o-'~- sor.1o other 
r .sponsiblo but petty position of authority. BGeause of long 
se:r>Vice they take .it upon thamselvea to corroet yound en~plo:sroes, . 
to ba.dgGI> thGra., to bawl ·them out fox- all kinds of i maginary 
:eaults . In ona office. tho~e tcrua an old rikln t-Tho had ah.,.rge of' 
8.·.") 
' 
.:ssuin.g cororJ.:i.ssion cheeks to stl.les.men. · He neve:- gmro m yone 
so:m.et h :tng o!> at:iJ:-z~ing u.p <-~ r>O't-1 .o.f one ld.n.d or o.n.other. 
ttr. " l 
_ ;:.1 () · .p pay ycu.r 
so.leoman 
t-rho soeraed to think it t·.S"as hi.a o~tn e .. ttd not the company ' s 
money ha vW.$ d:tatr:t but~.n~. :C'J: i .s o:~e $I:nploya~ ~rns a co:..'1f!tant 
so-r;.!foe of hieke:;:-i:n.g1 doubt,. mist:.M:tst , suap .. cion, and :tll-trlll. 
Ji~t.iJ18; .f!c.al;S' 
~ "" Good. 
2 ... Avertlga 
l • POOJ:i 
A. ~anaga~ep,t CQn£!!;t1op~ .. ~t,f .. ~ptiil,S ,th~ Ut,ilizat~ion of 
J.•la.n:gowe~ 
Do.es an. up•tO•dat• ottganization chart ahot~r th~ exact 
rel{ltion$hip$ betw·e~n d¢pattt:me.nts? 
Are the reJsp.On$ib1liti(Js of e.xeontiv~s and supervisc~s 
clearly defL"'lEJd? · 
Are el{;ecutivcs 4ll.nd super-viaoPtL vatod on of:.ticionc::c . 
in production and personnel . res.pons·"bili·i.r!os? 
!s the organization . :t'lexiblo ~mough to a$S.Uro pro1:1p·t 
u.e tion whe1'l changes are reqwir ()d ill proaucta ot-
policies? 
! a plant layout as vtoll eoordina.t~d by mea..ns o£ c~n­
·bral plo.n.."li:r451 rapid tra1'1Snlission of ·ordol"~s and . il'lformo.tion, orderly ro1.1t:tng of :m.a.tot>tals , and full 
Qooporat.:ton . b~twoen depa~tments.? 
Are labo.r-s·avblg aq"ttipmont ~nd t .o.ols d·evolopea ~snd 
used as ()xto:naivbly as postd.ble? 
Is the~Q a eentra.lized company unit for handling 
priorities s.nd allocation~? 
A;r . the traff1:c departm~nt and the put-chasing 
depaz>"t..'")lel'i$ worldng togeth er o:ff'eetive,l.y to inel"ease 
tho r()gularity of 1ntlou· Q:f pr.u.·ts and matGPia.ls ? 
Is ovenuanning, minimi~EHi by close coordination 
bot'Weon thQ: planning and J>Orsonnel dGpa.rtment8? 













AverfA.ga monthly rate 
of turnov~J? fol"' past 
3 months 
for past yQa,r 
Averago monthly· ra.te 
of absone~ fo:r- pt;~,$t 
3 months 
for past yea.:r: 
Average monthly ~ate 
oi: aceidc:n~s foX" past 
3 raonths 
•• •• • • 
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• ••••• •• . . ~· ...... 
. .. .... . • ••••••• 
• •••••••• . ....... . 
Do tho industrial enginaaring and personn~l departments u<n.,k 
togotha~ a.11d in eonsult·ation tdth lin~ a.upe.rvisor:s toHn!"d : 
(l) the a.onti.nued sim.pl:lfication of jobs to use 
l~sa ak:tl.la.d ancl. J..asfl physieall:y st~o:ng 
aorko.rs? 
{2} th~ po.as!blo ttsa o·f part- tile wo1.,kers? 
Is full con$id ration g!v~n to th& p(>saible wide:J:J 
(;)mploy.tnol.tt of ~tomGn and minor-Ity gt>oup.s? 
Do you malt a point of having exit i:ntorv:t~ 4's? 
Doe~ eril.ployznent sta:f't study turn-ove·r mld abaet1tea 
rocords atld o~1 t intarviet,-s t:o find imp~ovad basi$ 
fo'P seloction? 
A~o employment tosta us&d? 
1-laV'() pl:'e-~ploy-.m.ont phy-Bical cxar.-:1inat:tcns be-en 
adjusted to e-u.rttent e.unployment conditions 
ArG special of'.fortt.t ;ma.do to handl$ _ tro.nsf.e:t"<s a."ld 
upg~ading as: efficiently a$ p.onsible? 
••••• •• 
• • • •• •• • ..... f" ... 
,. .... . 
·.; .... "" 
....... 
•••••• 
. . . . •· . 
....... 
••••••• 
A:t•c individuel en~ployee r e.¢.oJ?ds availo.bl~ 
X' or quick ro "'e.Penee in sol(lct5.n:~ host 
!!la.teri~l f'or upgFs ding? · 
2~ Training 
Is t h.e plc..nt - t·tido twsining p~og~a..~ 
supox··..ri.sod Sl1d n.oordinatQd b:r on~ 
pePSOl'l? 
ls ·t;.h o tra.ining staff a.doqua.to to t he 
nood.s of' cla~s trainh1g ~nd consult;ation 
C0tlCQj.:>ninf) On•tht)!!io jOb 'G:t'Uil'ling? 
Hs.ve job :tn$t ruotor a boon trained? 
Is upgrading t:r•a1ning a-stailnble tc~ 
a.mployoos of: a. .... l. gr ades? 
(l) Prepar• potential foremen 
for n»omo·ti¢n to a I~OJ?ena~ .t s jobf · · 
( 2 ) ~'Ta:tn p.:t.""¢Sa"'rt i'o~o.."lte.11 in naw 
responsibi l:t tie.s of t;heir 
t·ro;;:,l: , no\t policios ~ and tieu· 
p~oduc'Glon and p e:tJsonnol 
p,_..p bJ.eJjlS ? 
Doos the medical depa rtment pr~ovido· adoq'" r:rte 
so:t .. v:tco .fox>;: 
( l) Pxoo.,..pla¢eJ.ll~nt physical ~xarnination? 
{ 2) Tree. tmcnt for : n j1.u .. :t. GS and j . .llnc.us sos 
:tneutTod at, \:tcvk? 
( 3) 17ir.st• uid ?.lild a.dv~.ca 011 noll-
industrial dizeasas? 














Is t;.tlO acqidenif ... p_ ovant:ton pl"'Pgro.m 
or.:'f)ctivo in keeping accidents to 
a mini.htlm? 
A:r•e -vroJ?king co1tdi tions ch ool ed 
l"'Cf.r..!larly for ~ ~ea.l th hl.iza~de '? 
A •. G th<'lro an ·.: dequa to llllt"':lber of 
roo us, mrlintained ln good 
cond1;t-ion? 
Do plant on.ting te.c11itios encourage 
c.r-J.plo~rocs. ·to eat a sntisfac·to!ly 
.m.od- s!J.ift me~l ~l 
Are · 10 total t-rookly ' ~ov.rs. of uolJk' 
as ~;;.at.isf~ ctor:~t aa poo nible eonsiderinrs 
'Cho. o.va.ilr.i bl·e i.·tOrkers ,. tho .mco::i.mttt'l 
o.fficiency o:r :F.ndiv:tducl · '10!'1tera, 
~1.nd ·tl:.c oo-.ot u.s~· of nlo.ch ll'lOs.? 
1\.re the lJ.ou.rs 1 so lod:ul·¢~ ~ ~:ri~ :tatactory 
fl"Oz:l ·!Jho point of viou of : 
(l) Su:nortr:1. eo~a? ~ - . · . 
( 2 ) .,. 1 . 1 . '') ... 1'.\a ¢ omp oyeos • 
( 3 J Fo..tnals C:.'Tll'loyeas? 
{!!-) Ealting some Jf>bS aveilablo 
to pa.rt ... tirdEJ t,rorl~ers? 
l$ thare provision :t'o~ dof:tnite 
r¢st poviods {ospec:to.lly on 
L eavy jobs}'? 
I.s thQ lu..'l"llh period long ~:;mough 
to allo11 t-J·Orkors to wash up t?.nd 
ea.t away from theil"' -vrol:'k plnco? 
Do ym .. t ho.v i) a V(lcatio:n~tri th- po.y 
pJ.a..l'l. a."ld encour'lg&. · -rorke~s to 
1,jalte 'OhG t!.,ilO oft: .fot~ '{,~hieh they 
a re oligib.lo? 
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H2s a l:e.c.ve-of ... . abse-nce policy b-'-.:>e:n 
dovelo ed and is it clear to 
supervisors t:U'ld cm.!loyoes? 
Doao the 't'r;:;~ge and salary adm1n:t stl~~;>:h :ton 
provide i'or: 
. 
( l) Rata changes in line 11i th 
t1pg2"'::td:i.ng? 
( 2 ) Ro:te ehnng¢S t·ri th im.prov~d 
e f fic5.oncy and length of 
sarvice.? 
( 3) Re•GlalunJ;:ton ot job :rt,:'l.·c~s 
t·1i1onovo1, job requil"Cl'"Ollta 
change? 
Is i;hc "t..rago paym.ont syo·ton1 undel.~stood. 
by ~lJ. o..~loy os? 
Is thero p!IC'nd s.io.n tol" .$po.ody 
elen:J:>a.nQO o:£ claim.o of .oa,t,or 
in pay chocks? 
Does ·'·h$ t-t~.go p;ay1ner.rt sys-te.-n 
pl.,ovido an ineontivo fOl" ine:t-.:easod 
prodt.,cb1on'? 
6• Cha..'fiDols foF two ... ,ray flO't-! ot 
information bet\1oox m~ ru1gontant 
and Q::oployeee · 
Is f,;l_ore adequate pr!;)v1aion for 
ooo.per-o. tion i n tho development 
o:r polic:toa :of concel"'ll to 
!llz:t;."'l"' t~orcon!i and e!'llpl.oyeos? 
ArG Grilployeo handbooks~ employee 
r::mguzinoe ~· ')nd bulletin boa.l"d$ 
used o.ffectiv<;)ly in koep:tiltj 
e:mploye¢S. ini'ormod ot coropw.11y progr~lfaa , 
polici~:Js, a.11.d. pr>oduct s? 
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7 • Fo.cil:t.ta.'J:;:tng t ho AdJ '~tmon·i:i of the 
:. __ <ll.vid~al Elmployee 
Do • nd:u.~ t :lon procoduras ¢OV$l" 
adoqu:1toly requit-ed omployota 
prqceduro.s 1 coml'M1 bono:ti ts ,. 
o p_.;O l"tttni tias ~o.!' recrl!)~-ctc:n, 
,,.·nd ·.i:j'i' t::< ' · ·'.1"} "' ",:'-i'; l 'Y11C1' o·i' th ..._ "•rQ"1'ilk-9 
'""-.. -~ ...,. • Y ...,.....· '· .. : v ._ 4 ~ ·,.. 17. ~ -~u s;,.., ,.-. ,........ .. . 
Is -c~i Gl?o an ast.<J.blish ed fJ!"'1~.;ant:r¢ proceduta~ 
t·r.lilic .. _ on.ployo-~~, o.rG not afraid 
to USG? 
Ar~ t:lxit tnto~iot1a used ~-o help 
doto.Z'mine person:ll f'lc hO.:t"S 
a.! f()e t i ng l abor ·tumo~To:ir'? 
Do e-rr1.11loy¢)~ coune~lo~s o~ other 
~;1e~.nbo1~s oi: t h e person:nel dGpc:tvt-
!11 .. nt onoot :r~ge f;)lnplo~reos ~:;o "'z\9t 
of t t;hei~ chestsu pe:rsonal f?.l.Il..;.-st!eti~Js. 
or co1·nnlC!.ints? 
... 
I$ t h . re def'in:t .!.:~ pJ?ovis:!on f o x• r;hr:ing 
omplo;reou infoi.l..~mat:ton o~ a.soin·tance 
on s -;_teh mat·to:J?s a s housi~~; trans• 
!JP·rtati on, · sb:· pp:tng and me.al pl·anni118,t 
vee-cation, cO-r>o of' c.h:t.ld!lon~ legal 
nr oblol't 3:,; and othor r!1.1ltbers ar.roctil"lg 
:lbr;) (;)nte.eiam ·~nd t:urnov~r-? 
••••••• 
·····~ 
... ,. .. 
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